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" working conditions. Reply to Box
, I
85 , Suvannuh, .8., giving full In-
C L A S S I F I E D A D S
for-mullan with first letter, (ltp)
WANTED WORK
I .,
�- WANTED Smull bundles rough
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS dry laundry. MRS. GEORGIA
FOR SALE We hnve wrecker equipped to BOYD, 302 Institute s., Stales-
move anything, anywhere. bore. an. (Itp)
l'I�:ADQUARTmHS (01' custom- - YOU GET CASH -
mnde lamp ahudea. fine chinn, STRICK'S WRECKING YARD WANTEO
rurnuure, prtnta. glass, find nil 1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
types of antique home furnishings. Phone 97-J
WANTED T(Jl3UY-Tlmber and
Muny dealers buy frum us, but wo _-- - - ----
timber lands. CHmROKEE TIM·
hove one price to nil. Plnn to visit 83 ACRES, 8-R OM D\VELLIN :,
lJER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
liS oflen. A nice Antiquo comes smull pond. Located 5 miles ERst
or' write Box 388, Statesboro. Oa.
your way but once nnd QUI' stock
9-27·tf.
of suucsboro on Route O. all
chnngus dolly, You nre always R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CON E SERVICES
wclcom buying, selllng, 01' just REAI_TY CO .. lNC.
browstng. Bring y01l1' frt nds nnd COTTON OEL[NTING PLANT
gllusts La "It: OLDIL WAGON FOR RENT now in operauon. February-
WHEILL - ANTIQl11i:S, U. S. aOI. Ml1J"ch only, Get ready to plant.
S, Muln r:xlcnslon, uuesboro, "·ROOM FURNISHED
APART-
Bring in seed ut once, STATES-
- MENT with prtvnt bath, hot
6-ROOM DWELLING on old ROIiLc water. Upstnira. 113 INMAN
ST. BORO
GINNERI'. (3-6·4Lp)
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS
80, nell!' city limits. (,,,II H. M.
Phone f19S-J. expertly done, MRS. G. W.
Benson, CHA '. K CONE R"AL-
-
BROWN. J 10 Inrl109 Street. (llp)
q ROOMS nud both; wntcr and
TY CO., INC. P ,'1 vat c
-
lights nu-ntshed. en- MONEY TO LIilND-Severol thou-
VALENTINI�S! NI..'w blankets n nd
trun c bock nnd front. 506 Oak St. sund dcttara available for loans.
lights ror hl! by's 11�(!tlS. Select
GEORGE C. HODGES. ( IIp) First Morlgage Loans on improved
sun suits em-ly lind geL bcuuucs. APARTMENTS - 0 II e cottage clLy
or form property. Bring deed
CHILDREN'. SHOP. 12,14,2Lp) npnrtment. wired for electrtc
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
stove; fOI' COli pte nnd one child,
Booth, Stateaboro. tf.
!j-ROOM DWELLING nbout three
ycnrs old on .Ionca Avenue. Call
[One upstairs apartment. 0 n e ASK R. M. Benson now to save
R. J\f, Benson, CI-I A S, E. CON I,:
downatnlra apartment, wired for 20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
R�:A LTY CO., INC.
electric stove. Hol nnd cold water, BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
-
Adults. R. R. OLI_IF�'. See Mrs.
B. R. Olliff at the Children s Shop.
NEW 5-IWOM AND BATH wide- (2-14-2Lp)
board home; w.ucr heater, gus
rloor furnace, venetian blinds 111- STRAYEDI--------­
eluded, Located in nice section,
fi'HA LORn approved. CRn be PUI'- NOW AT OUR FARM on Lake­
chased at bnrgnin price. Possession
Feb. 5. Sec A. S. DODD JR., 23 N.
Main Sl. (2lC)
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Come early, avoid the rush,
Let me save you time, trouble
and money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
125 N. Main Str.et
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick S.rvlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798
view Road, a sandy-colored sow
weighing about 300 pounds. One
ear badly gnawed. Other cal' has
two underblts mat-king. Strayed
here, Owner can claim same by
paying tor this ad. CLEVE LOVE,
on Robert Donaldson Fa 1'111, RFD
3, Box 9. (lLp)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service, (ttl
NEW 'ROP GARDEN SEED -
Stringless Green and Colden
wax Beans. Cnngrcen und Hen­
derson Bunch Butter Beans, Little
Gem, Lillie Marvel, Dwarf Tele- _
phone. Eurly Alnshn English Peas.
BRADLmy & CONI;; SEED &
F��ED '0., W. Main SL (2,21-4p)
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP. IRON - STEEL - TIN
HELP WANTED
LEA DING major market radio
stalion wanls experienced an­
nounccr. Must be able to handle
morning work, and control board.
Good slol'ling salary, pleasant
Deliciously Fresh Fantail Carton of Six
Shrimp Coea-Colas
lb. 3ge 1ge
Carton Pure Fresh Florida
Lard Oranges
4lbs. 6ge doz. Z1e
LARGE
Pereh Pound Zge
SMALL
Whitings Pound Zge
LARGE
Blaek Bass Pound Zge
MEDIUM
Mullet Pound Zge
SMALL WOODBURY
CROKERS Lb. Zge TOILET SOAP 4 Bars 31e
TALL
GENUINE DURKEE'S PURE
PET MILK 3 Tall Cans 41e Oleomargarine4 StiCkS.
FRESH GEORGIA
GENUINE DURKEE'S PURE
PORK ROAST Lb. • Mayonnaise Pint 33c
THESE ARE NOT WEE�-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
THE BULLOCH HERALD. Thursda.y, Febl'ual'y 14, 1952
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.)
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
When CULling Umbel' It is wise
to leave seed trees so the orca call
be restocked.
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practloe Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST" THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
8ulte No.8, S.a 1.land Bnk. Bldg.
GEORGIAPlcl 01 ,h. PIc,ur.. AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Now Showing ------­
"THAT'S MY BOY"
Dean Mnrtin and Jerry Lewis
Ruth Hussey Marlon Marshull
(This Is their biggest laugh riaL!)
Also News & Rice Spo,·t Sho,·t
Saturday Only ------­
- Double Feature Program -
"CASA MANANA"
Spade Cooley & the Rio Bros.
ALSO:
"ARIZONA MANHUNT"
Michael Chapin Ellene J8Jlssen
Plus Our Gang Comedy
and Two Cartoons
FOR SALE --------
NEW CROP GAROmN SElED -
Stringless Green and Golden
Wax Beans, Cangreen nnd Hen­
derson Bunch Buller Benns. Little
Gem, Little Marvel, Dwarf Tele­
phone. Early Alaska English Peas.
BRADI.$Y & CON�: SEED &
leEED CO., W. �IJln St. (2-21-4p)
CONCRETE BLOCI{ BUI.LDlNG
on North zcuerower A venue,
Area. 1400 square reet. Call R, 1-.'1.
Benson, CHAS. K CONE REAI_TY
CO., [NC.
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY,
We will machine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat with Dupont's Copper­
ized CZC.
We Also Stock Posts
FOI'Sale
Sunday & Monday -----­
"BEHAVE YOURSELF"
Fmley Granger Shelley Winter"
Also Sports and Cartcon
LOT on College Boulevard, 75x200.
Priced $650, Cnll H. M, Benson,
CHAS. E. CONt,; REALTY CO.,
INC.
ElLECTRIC RANGE, leg type.
Tuesday & Wednesday ----
Make me an ortcr. Call R. M.
"THE RACKET"
Benson, CHAS. E. ONE REALTY
Robert Milchum LizabeLh Scott
CO, [NC. ��s�e'6a���� Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Ga_3-BEDROOM HOME on Nor-th ------------­
Mnln Street. Cull R. M. Benson, Next Attraction
------
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., "MY FAVORITE SPY"
INC. Bob Hope and Hedy Lamarr
Chicken Starter and Grower
Hog Pellets --- Cattle Pellets
RA YLIN FEED MILLS
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
PHONE
289
West Main Street at Proctor Street
•
Now you �anjndge
car valne foryourself!
Gel the co_mpJete facts and fiJ!ures the "Show Down" Way!
THIS FREE "Show Down" booklet
gives you proof instead of "sell" . • ,
presents the facts about features, ar­
rBllged' for easy comparison. For ex�
ample, you CBll quickly compare Dodge
bead room, seat width BIld stretch-out
room with that of other cars costing
bundred.. of dollars more. You get the
actual specifications Instead of vague
generalizations.
Onlr. when you compare this big­value 52 Dodge the "Show Down" way
CBll you appreciate how much more
Dodge gives you for your money in
comfort, economy and safety.
Though Dodge costs less than the
other cars compared, you will see that
only Dodge gives you the wonderfully
smooth OriHow Ride. In the group of
features classified under "Safety: youll
see for yourself that only Dodge gives
you Safety-Rim wheels BIld longer­
wearing Cyclebond brake linings. Score
the proof for younelfl
No "Strlngl"-No Obligation
Come in today and �et your YWD copy
of the "Show Down booklet. It'. con­
vincing. it's convenient, It'. free. Take
It home BIld make money-saviDg 001II­
parisons at your leis",e. Youll learn
what thousands of new Dodge ownen
will testify: "You could pay himdreds
of dollrus more for a car BIld still not
get all Dodge gives youl-,�
'::J ' ......
.��S2DODGE
lpedflcatlon. and fqulprNn' "'bled to Chaftee whheu, NotkII
,-
"" .. , ..... , I')! c: P LAY _
Lannie F. Simmons- -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD· I.noc. CollI",.�
Me......,
,.
BROWNIES CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY-Shown here are the 50 members of the three Brownie Troops at
their second birthday party at the Community Center on Monday, February 11. They arc, front row, seat­
ed, left to right: Dottie Donaldson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson; Mahaley T'ankuraley, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Tankersley; Dona Minkovitz, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz; Mary Emmy Johnston, Mr. and Mrs,
George M. Johnston: Tessie Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. George Bryant; Martha Lamb, I\1r. and Mrs. Bartow
Lamb: Emily Brannen, Mr, and Mrs, Lester Brannen; Gwinn Alcxander, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alexander;
Madelene Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones; Peggy Castetter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castetter; Sylvia Altman,
Mr. ,1I1e1 Mrs. Buren Altman.
Center row, kneeling, left to right: Clare Sack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sack; Priscilla
Akins, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Akins; Judy Collins, Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Collins; Judy Hollar, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Hollar; Kay Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas; Ellen Neal, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Neal;
Dale Anderson, Judge and Mrs, Cohen Anderson; Amelia Robertson, Or. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson;
Sarah Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W. 'M, (Bill) Adams; Lynn Collins, Mr. and Mrs. James P. (Jimmy) Collins;
Noel Benson, Mr. and Mrs, Robert M. Benson; Marjorie Parker, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.; Lynn
Storey, Mrs, Bill 'Storey; Mary Nelson Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen; Nancy Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil H;lInliton; Mickey Roberts, Mr. and Mrs, J, W, Roberts; and Susan Scott, Mr. anti Mrs. Bernard Scott.
Back row, standing, left to right: Patricia Harvey, Mr, anti MI'S, H. V. Harvey; Paricia Long, Shorty
Long; Allison Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell; Charlotte Lane, Or. and Mrs. Curtis Ldne; Olivia Akins,
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Akins; Jane Ann Everett, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Everctt; Cheryl Whelchel, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Whelchel; Gene Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Strick Holloway; Kay Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Naughton
Beasley: Ellen McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen; Ann Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Oliver; Linda
Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cason; Sandra Scott, Mr.and Mrs. Bernard Scott; Judy Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Smith; Linda Gay, Mrs. Wudie Gay; Nell HudsGon, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman B. Hudson; Julia Sack,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sack; Eloise Simmons, "Mr. and Mrs. A, Simmons; Harriett Holleman, Mr. and Mrs.
Nath Holleman; Carol Donaldson, Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson; and Gloria Bland, Mr. and Mrs, Rob­
ert BI'nd. (Photo by Clifton)
Brownies Observe 2nd Anniversary
At COl1lmunity Center February 11
It was a great day. One they'll long remember There
were ice cream and cookies. '],here were mothers and fathers
there. There were speeches, and a beautiful ceremony.I)MA Reviews
195'1 Activities BOl'nn.l'd ScoU, Mrs. J, P. Collins,Ml's. l", C, Pal'l<cl', Jr" Mrs
Gcorge BrYAn, MI's. Pete Ta.n­
I<ersley and MI', HunteI' Robeltson.
Thc troop leadel's a "e: Mrs, Curl
F'l'Gnl{lin, M"I'S Vir'g'i! Donaldson,
nnd l\l!'s, H, V. HArvcy. Assistant
tl'OOP lenders nrc ·Ml's. Cohen An­
derson.
The Stntesbol'o Bl'ownies wel'e
two yours old on Mondny, Febl'lI­
nr'y 11, And celebrated their nnni­
vel'SAl'y ut fl big bil'lhduy pal'ty at
the Community ConteI' thnt day.
..
In a beaulifui ceremony which
opened with the 50 Brownies pledg­
ing allegiance to theil' flog, Mrs,
Cnl') l"l'onldin rcad the Bl"Ownie
slory leading up lo the membel's
of the gl'Ollp looking inlo the glARR
pool, l'epl'c!"';entcd by n 11l1'ge mil'-
1'01' on t.he floor, nml soeing thcm-
In !'('vicwing statistics of Geor­
gia Pl\IA nclivities for 1951 rc­
cently, some interest fucts, though
not complete, were uncovered
regal'ding Bulloch county, states
M, L, Taylor, chail'man of the
BlIllorh County P:MA Commlttce,
It was noted that under lhe 1951
Plognllll, :1,227,900 pounds of blue
lupine seod wel'c [lII'nishcd to Bul­
loch ('ollnty fUl'mol's on purchase
or lil'I', A Iso isslled were 2,333
1)()llIhl!; of crimson clover, 39,8J 7
!Hlllnd!; of common vetch, 1.9,744
! l"IOunds of hnil'Y vetch, 3,071
!lOlul(ls of I'yegl'nss, 31,770 pounds
of i\obc Icspedeza, 15,409 pounds
of I(o!'enn lespedcza, 579 pounds
of Dallis gI'USS, 2,345 pounds of
fescuc gI'nSS, 10 pounds of Louisi­
finn \i\lhite, and 56 pounds of La­
dina clover,
l\linel'Ols for soil conservation
ptll'POHCS wel'e also furnished on
pllrchase ol'der. A tota.l of 133 tons
of 1101"11101 supel'phosphate, 39 tons
of mixed feltilizers and 1,170 tons
of limcslonc,
'rhe tel'lll, "pul'chase ordel'/' ex­
plained 1\-1 ", TaylOl', I'cfel's to the
or'del' issued by the county PMA
cornnlillee to farmers fol' given
1l1l10llts of matm·ial. When the
fl11'111CI' presents this order to a {lCstol'e which he selects from a list C II Selects overof qllalified vendol's he the la,'m- 0,ege J 'el', pays appl'oxim�telY one-third
of the cost of seed and two-lhll'da , 1952' F ·dthe cost of fertilizers, Of the ap- GI·r] of rl ayPI'oximfitely $9,24.0,0000 apPI'0p"I-
ntcd to the State of Georgia In f t d
1951, 67 pe!"Cent was disbursed to Twenty-four gids will alternate
rom swea er� an
"'"clol's of conservation mnterlals skirts to evening gowns trying to catch the eyes
of Judges
'lid se"vlces in I'elation to the total who wI'11 select "Miss Teachers Colleg.e" in t.he sixth annualACP funds disbul'sed in the state. 22
-----------1 Beauty Revue at Teachers College
Fnday 11lght, Feb.. '.
T,'IX' Mall To Be
_
The theme will be "TC
Covel' Statesb?,·o High School. A JUnior',
.
Girl of 1952." Miss Jo
StatT, she IS sponsored by the Home Eeo-
rr F b 27 Gl'eensboro junior
who won the nomics Club.
-
CI'C � e l'Ual'Y revue 'Ifist yeaI', \�iII get into oilly Jimmy Wells,. Statesbo�'o fl'e�h:
NoUf'e has becn given thnt a the last of
the foul' acts as she III 11 11,
Will be nlOr-;tCl of CCI �m�nl.es,
Geolgia income tax agent wil1 be adorns the ncw queen
with a P?I'- Miss ,Peggy .T.o BtII·I{�. of S�at�s�
nt tI bing studded wllh
bal'O IS one of the SCllpt Wllt�IS,
Ie office of the Bullooh county ll1anelntbcc�����)Ut:d by students. Miss .Mal'�al'et Hag.ln of States-�nx commissionel' in Ihe courthouse jcwe 8 . , onsored by 001'0 IS ChOll'll1Rn of the ticJtet COI11-� Wednesday, Febl'uBI'Y 27, to as-
.
Contcstants DI e sp. 'd accon� miltee, which includes Misses
SljSl,laXpayers In pl'epal'inlj GeOl'_' stndent ol'ganiz�tiO��S :;'�ir' Cholce� Marilyn Nevils, Betty Burneyg a Income tax l'etUl'ns, panied by esc�lts 31't fl'uternity Brannen, Fronces Armstrong, andHellll'IlS fol' the past yea I' will Alphn Rho 'Ioui"' 'nnces mlizobctl� Faye \Vaters, all of Statesboro;� due and must be filed on ai' be- headed by Miss II.. .' romotes ond Miss Betty Parrish of Bl'ook­
�t'e Murch 15, Those who a.re sin- Wimberly, Albnny
JUI1IOI', P
let is helping, along with Misses
�,� ntlclllluke $1,000 01' mOl'c, those .the ,event, . CI'onl the show AI'lllstrong, BUI'ltc, Hilgln, Ncvlls,
Or
0111'0 Illal'l'ied nnd malte $2,500 Faces .and scen�Ste display in the and \Vatel's, with the scenes.
III
IllOI'C, 01' if husband and wife will 1·.ecClvc elo.bol ahe colle e yenl'- Out-or-town artists, not yet un-
tonke $2,500 together, al'e required beauty section
of t g
nonnced, will serve as judges.
an
Illalto I'ctul'ns. All cOI'pol'ations book, . stant from BIII- The I'CV1l0 will
be held In the
hlt� partnel'ships must file a I'e� The only cont�'IiSS Ann Novil, college ullditol'iul11, will be begin at
to
n. And Citizens may be required loch county is. find Mrs J, p, 8:]5, p. m., n.nd will CAI'I'y nn nd-
th
flip n retur'n whether or not daughtel' of MI: d gl'll.d�l8to of mission charge of 50 cents.ey owo Ilny tax, Nevil of Register, an
Fashion Show
Set FOI' Mal'ch 15
selves,
A new tl'OOP, No.4, WlU; fOl'med 'fho SlotcsLlol'o .Julliol' \Voman's
and lho new membcl's recciverl Club's Rllllunl Spring Fashion
their membership insignia, Show will bc held this yeoI' on
The Brownics is mode tip of girls
seven to ten ycnrs of age. 'fhey Wednesday evening,
March 5, at
are l'enJl�' litlle girl Scouts. They
the Community Center.
meet in the boys' dressing room The show will feature the lead­
down by the swimming pool and ing spring fashions
fl'OI11 States-
pay fivc cents 11 weel<
dues, ']'he bal'O' lending stores.
.
mothers of the Brownies rotate Proceeds from the show will go
in entertaining the members of the to the club's Tallulah Falls School
tl'OOpS on their meeting days. project. The school is owned by
'fhey meet and mal{c things WiUl the Georgia
Federation of Wo­
their' hAnds, sing, ICDrn to do man's Clubs.
things, to be litllc citizens, Thcy Stores which will pnrticipate
arc
weal' 11 nent ulliforlll of brown H, Minl{ovitz & Sons, Henl'Y's, The
COIOI', They havc their troop antI l;'ail' Store, Katie's Kiddie Shop,
gl'oup Icadel's, .Men's
n.nd Boys' Sture, Donaldson
The troop mOlhel's who worl(
and Smith, nnd the Childl'en's
with the troop leodel's nre: Mrs. Shop.
JudgeJ:LRenfroe District Bicycle Race SetIs Candidate t9
s:�������'" For Friday, March 21
perter Court of the Ogeechee clr­
cult, comprtslng Bulloch, Effing­
ham, Jenkins and Screven coun­
ties stated here this week Lhnt he
would be a candidate to succeed
himself in the forthcoming state
prtmnry,
Judge Renfroe Is completing his
fh'st term as judge of the Ogee­
chee circuit. He served the un­
expired portion of the term of the
late Judge J. T. lDvnns prtor to
being elected to the office.
Judge Renfroe has hud an nc­
tivc career in Bulloch county since
coming to stateeboro in 1908,
Thermometer reading for
After finishing EnlOry College In
the week 01 February 10-
1900, where he was a classmate of
February 17, were:
Alben Barkley, he taught school
High Low
severn I vcnrs and came to Stutes-
Monday, Feb. 11 75 55
Tuesday, F.b. 12 76 40
boro as superintendent of the city Wednesday, Feb. 13 75 51
schools here for orie year. In 1909
he rormed a law partnership with
Thu ..day, Feb. 14 73 56
the late A. M. Deal which can- Friday,
Feb. 15 69 49
tinued untlll he assumed the bench.
Saturday, F.b. 16 50 40
Sunday, Feb. 17 17 45
Judge Renfroe sel'ved 12 years Rainfall for the Game period
as mnyol' of Statesboro, foul' years was 1.29 Inches,
��o��:r t��e:s�onn� �;h�I��ea���.v�� !!.L==========:..J!!!.
a sho,·t time as judge of the city
COUl·t of Statesboro. From 1942 to
1945 the judge was a member of
the board of regents of the unl­
vel'slty system of Georgia
Renfl'oe has been active in civic
and church affairs fOl' 13 years as
supel'lntendent of the Sunday
school of the Methodist Chu,·eh.
TC Band Features
Prof. Jack Broucek
McLendon Is VP
Of Band Leaders
NUMBER 16
Max Lockwood, superintendent of the Statesboro Rec­
reation Department, this week announced that the fourth
annual Bicycle Marathon will be run Friday, March 21.
.--------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bull(}ch County
GSCW and GMC
Choir Sings Here
METHODISTS TO HEAR
DR. ROY TAWES SUNDAY
Dr. Roy L. Tawes, pastor of the
Avenue Methodist Church, Mllford,
Del., w111 be guest speaker at the
Statesboro Methodist Church Sun­
day evening at 7 :30. D,·. Tawes
was guest preacher during the
evangelistic advance here last Oc­
tober, He is one of the outstanding
Methodist evangelists.
•
Senator Everett Willinms of
Statesboro was the guest speaker
at the regular meeting of the
Statesboro BU81nes� and Profes�
sional Womans Club Monday even�
Ing at the Norris Hotel.
In his talk to the o"ganlzatlon
Senator WI111ama discussed jury
sCl'vice for women and other legis ..
laUve matters of interest to the
club members.
Fitteen new members of \he
organization were honored at the
meeting in a special program in·
cludlng the hlatory, objectives. and
achievements of the gl'Oup. Those
on the prog"am we"e Dot White­
head, Rita F0111s, Maud White,
Isobel Sorrier, Irene Kingery and
Irma Lec.
'The club endorsed the Recrea6
tion Departments FOUl'lh Annual
Bicycle Marathon.
The new members wel'e presen­
ted by'Mlas Ann WI111fo"d, mem­
bership chairman. They are: Mrs.
Elizabeth Donaldson, Mrs. CUba
Hart, Mrs, Velma Rose, Mrs. J. D.
Cooley, Mrs. Blllle COrl', Mrs. Ann
Rockel', Mra. LUcllle Holleman,
Mra. Jacqueline Rowell, Mrs. Ann
HendriX, Mrs. Fay Smith, Mrs.
Jeanette Evans, Joanne Shearouse,
Melba Prosser, Betty Shellnut, and
Martha Tootle.
Mias Zula Gammage Is president
of the club.
A highlight of U,'s season's mu­
sical progl'luns will be the pl'esen­
tatlon by the Methodist Ch""ch of
MllIedgevllle A Capella Choll' on
�'rlday night, Febl'Uary 29, at 8
o'clock at the Methodist Chul'ch.
Each yenl' this rBl'e choml group
under the direction of Max Noah
presents to stale and nationwide
audiences thrilling concerts made
On Thul'sday evening, Febl'uRI'Y up entirely of sacred music.
28, at 8: 15 p. m., Georgia Teachers The choir is a very cosmopolitan
College concert band will give its group. This chol'al group, compos­
third annual wintel' formal concert ed of stUdents of the Georgia Slate
In the college auditorium. COllege for Women and the Geor-
Featured plano 801ol� for the gla M111tary College, both of Mll­
evening will be Jack vi: Broucelt', legev111e, contains membe.. from
associate professor at music. With several states. The ('holt· plays no
the band accompanying, Mr. Brou- favorites, and It Is the
volcea that
cek will play Gershwin's famous counts. Most of the singing
in done
"Rhapsody In Bille." Alao Included entirely without
Instl'umental sup­
an the pl'Ogl'llm will be the "Alma port and depends for Its supel'b
Mater," arranged by Director of effects upon the blending of all
Bands Dana M, King; "Weber the voices in the choir. Intensive
Suite," the "Andante Cantabile" training, therefore, is essential.
fl'oll1 Tschalkowsky's "Fifth Sym., Last year, the choir toured to
phony," the inelody of which hwr Miami Bnd Key W.st, Fla., singing
been popularized by the name enroute In Waycross, Ga" Jackson­
"Moon Love": and Barnum and ville, Fla" Sanford, Fla., and other
Bailey Favorles" March. cities. This year, the gl'OLIP plans
Aftel' intermission Mr. Broucek _to_t_oU_i'_C_h_lc_a_;;.g_o,_Il_l. _
will play "Rhapsody In Blue," to State"'boro to Getbe followed by "Serenata," the c:J
newest of the many popular num- A' Dbe,'s wl'itten by Leroy Anderson:- Irport amages
"The King and I" fl'om the Broad-
way production of the same name, Statesbol'O is one of 16 U. S,
music written by Rogers and Ham- airports to be paid for damages in­
mCl'stein; and "The Band of Amer- flicted by the milital'y forces dur­
ica Mal'ch," heard weekly as the Ing World War n.
theme song of the Cities Service Secretary of Commerce Charles
Band of America. Sawyer nOUfied Congress Monday
According to M,·. King, this con- that appropriations
will be request­
ce,t pl'omlses to be the beat the ed to pay
these damages. His es·
band has given, with the program tlmates
for Georgia Included:
Including all well-known melodies.
Statesboro municipal, '46,398;
There will be no admission charge Mye.. Field, '93,931; and Valdoata
and the public Is cordially Invited. _m_U_n_I_CI_p_al_,_'_8_5_,0_69_. _
This concert is one in a series of
school and community Rervlces
I'endel'ed by the band this year.
Other services include giving half­
time marching shows at the col�
lege basketball garnes, and tours
of some twenty cities in Georgia.
According to plunx fOI' the mara­
thon, the same course will be used
this year 111'1 hns been used In the
pust, the 21·mlle highwny between
Statesboro nnd Pembroke.
This yeRr the ruco will be strtot­
Iy It FII'8t Dlatrtct urratr, with only
boys In the 14 to 17 years br-acket
living In the counties or the First
Congressionnl Drstrtct eligible to
parttctpate.
The Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of €ommoree is
co-sponsor with the Recreation
Department for tho marathon, It
hns the endorsement of the Jay­
coes, the Elks, the Rotary. Bust­
neee and Proteaslonal Women's
Clubs, Ilnd other community ol'gan­
izutiona. SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI
The prize list Is all'eady blillding
up, and Includes IL bicycle valued
Ilt $70, a 45 r,p.Ill, electric record
plnyer', a $25 WlU' bond, three sea­
son passes to the GeOl'gla Theatre,
and othel's,
MI.. Virginia Lee Floyd, daughter
01 Dr. and Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd, a
student at Agne. Scott College,
Decatur, wa. r e c e n t I Y named
"Sweetheart 01 Sigma Chi" by the
memb... of that Iraternlty at
Emory Univ.rllty, A\tl.nta.The meo will be undel' the su­
pervision of thc Gcorgia State Pa­
trol, the Bulloch county pOlice, and
city pOlice.
B&PW Club Gets
15 New MembersAdditional announcements willbe mode fl'om week to week con.
ccrnlng the rnce,
Last yeal"s mce is featul'cd on
the front page of February's Local
Government Journal, a magazine
published monthly by the Georgia
Municipal Assoclutlon In Athens.
�ecl'eation Setup
Told in Magazine
The Statesboro I'CCl'cation pro­
gram is featUl'cd in It two-page
story published In the February
Issue of the Georgia Local Govern­
ment Journal. a magazine of state­
wide cli'culation published by the
Georgia MunicIpal Association In
Athens.
The stor'y, written hy Max Lock­
wood, superintendent of rem'catlon,
gives a complete picture of the
city's recl'eation program since its
establishment five years ago.
DR. BIRD DANIEL AND
BILL ADAMS LAY LEADERS
Rev. John Lough, p""tor' of the
Statesboro Methodist ehul'ch, an­
nounced this week that Febl'Uary
24 will be Layman's DRY at the
Methodist Church. Dr. Bird Dan­
iel will preside over the services
and W, M. Adams will make the
principal talk, streSSing the place
of laymen In the church and the
Importance of the Job committed
to him. The public Is Invited to
attend this service.
SHS Beta Club To
Present Comedy
"The Inner Willy," a comedy In
three acts, will be presented at the
high school auditorium Fcbruary
26 by the Statesboro High School
Beta Club.
Members of the club who make
up the cast are: Willoughby Ad­
ams, Jimmy Bland; Inner WlIly,
Gene Newton; Willoughby's Three
Loving Aunts, Fayrene Sturgis,
Mary Louise Rimes: Margaret Ann
Dekle; Carol Martin (Willy'.
sweetheart), Bette Womack; Trudy
and Janet Martin (1wlns) Kath­
leen Boyd and Fay Akins; Mary­
belle Turner, Jean Martin; Stanley
Clark, Bud Johnston; Mike, Phll
Morris.
HENDERSON AND CARROLL
President Zach S. Henderson and
Dean Paul F. Cal'l'oll of Georgia
Teachers College will attend the
annual convention of the American
Association of Colleges for Teacher
Elducatlon In Chicago Thursday
through Saturday. Dr. Henderson
wlll participate In a panel discus­
sion FrIday on "Intervlsltatlon and
Standards,"
Guyton McLendon, director of
the Statesboro High School Band,
was named vice president of the
Geol'gla Band and Orchestra Lead­
el's Association at the business
meeting of the association held In
Columbus I'ecenlly. He was elected
for the next two years.
Other new officers are Robert
Bal'r of JOl'dan Vocational High
High School, Columbus, president;
and Bob Cheneworth, Joe Brown
High School, Allatlta, executive
secretary.
Mr, McLendon has served as
state membership chairman for the
Georgia Music Educators Associa­
tion, chall'man of the Eighth and
First District GMEA, and Is at
present chairman of the Instru­
mental division or Ihe First Dis­
trict GMEA.
BETA SIGMA PHI CHAPTER
TO SPONSOR BOY'S ESTATE
Members 'of the Statesboro Beta
Sigma Phi Olub will make a drive
for funds for Boy's estate on Sat­
urday. February 23, Contributions
will be eollected on the streets of
StateR bol'O that day, However, any�
one wishing to make a contribution
by check may mail It to Mrs. F. C.
Parkel' Jr., Statesboro,
WORLD DAY OF PRAVER
SET FOR FEBRUARV 29
The annua,l World Day of Prayer
will be held thl. year at Presbyte­
rian Church on Friday, February
29, at 3 :30 p. m. The public Is urg­
ed to attend.
Local Music Club
To Meet Tuesday
The program of the February
meeting of the Statesboro Music
Club will consist of an operatic re­
cital by Miss Ann T"lce, soprano:
William Fox, baas: and Dr. Ronald
J. Neil, accompanist. The program
wlll Include musical selections ar­
ranged cronologlcally from 1778 to
1935.
The meeUng will be at the home
at Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Tuesday
evening, February 26, at 8 o'clock.
Miss Marie Wood will have charge
at the program.
BROWNIE LEADERS shown at the Brownies' second annlve..ary
party held at the Community C.nter on Monday, February 11. They
Ire, front row, I.ft to right: Kay Beasl.y, daught.r 01 Mr. and M ...
Naughton Be.. '.y; Sara Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. (Bill) Adami;
Amelia Robertson, Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertsoni Carol Donaldson,
Mr. and M ... Virgil DonaldlOn; and Tessie Bryant, Mr. and M ... G.org.
Bryant. Adult leaders are, 1.lt to right: Mrs. H. V. Harvey and M ...
Cohen Anderson, assistant troop leaders; Mrs. Virgil Donaldson, Mra.
Carl Franklin, and M ... Wallac. Hagan, troop lead.... (Clifton Photo)
The Editorial Pa.ge
A Good \Vay 1'0 Run A COLl."t
IN BRUNSWICK the City Court of Glynn
county is one which might well become
a model for City Courts in other counties,
including Bulloch.
Inangurated as an experiment, it is
now considered successful by lawyers and
lawmakers.
This opinion is also held by thousands
of citizens who have appeared before the
court as plaintiffs and defendants, and
confirmed by the satisfactory manner in
which their cases were handled.
The court is different in two ways: the
judge is not required to engage in politics
to obtain office, and the minimum of de­
lay in hearing cases of minor offenses ".
Another unusual feature of the court IS
that it is on court in which the citizen
actually is allowed two opportunities to
disprove charges brought against him for
criminal offenses within the scope of the
court.
An accused person, whether tourist or
resident, may. go before the judge of the
court immediately after being arrested.
He will be given a hearing in the presence
of his accusers and the judge will an­
nounce a verdict. The defendant, if dis­
satisfied, may post whatever bond the
judge decides would be equivalent to a
fine and obtain a jury trial during the reg­
ular monthly jury session of the court.
Thus he has the advantage of verdicts
by both judge and jury, which many a
person accused of wrong-doing has longed
for. The judge may free him on the spot,
or he may win the jury's favor later.
Every four years the judge must stand
on his record in an election. TJ1e people
go to the polls solely for the City Court
election and vote either to retain the judge
in office for another term or to retire him.
In Brunswick, W. G. Little has served
as judge of the court since it was estab­
lished in 1945. He is available for hearing
cases six days a week, staying in his of­
fice for the purpose on Saturday, although
the remainder of the courthouse is closed
on that day.
Most defendants found guilty accept
the verdict.
Many tourists pass through Glynn
county, just as many tourists pass
through Bulloch county. -In Glynn trade
officials aware of the importance of
goodwill feel that the court has earned
'its way many times over.
They cite as an example the case of a
northern tourist arrested last week for
driving neal' a school bus. The tourist be­
lieved he had been wrongly charged and
his wife and daughter supported him.
There was no accident, and Judke Lit­
tle found the tourist not guilty, only an
hour after the arrest. The tourist, when
told he could recover his $25 bond from
the sheriff, was amazed.
After fighting for vindication and re­
turn of the money, he was so heartened
that he said he wanted the court to keep
the money and give it to a church or a
charity.
Judge Little said the court preferred
that the man take the money and dispose
of it himself. He went to the sheriff's
office, where he asked the way to the
nearest church, and was last seen park­
ing his car in front of it.
To learn that there is a court in our
state in which there is po dawdling, no
piddling, along with the administration of
justice, is refreshing.
It sounds to us like the way a court
should be set up and run.
It looks to us like one worthy of trying
out in Bulloch county.
A Unique Qualification
OUR NEIGHBOR, Frank Miller, publisher
of the Pembroke Journal, sets forth an
interesting possibility.
With the subtlety of a ten-ton truck he
suggests a qualification for candidates for
public office that is unique, though every
newspaper publisher must agree it has
merit.
Here's how he puts it in his last week's
Journal.
"Today there are men offering for.pub­
Iic office, who, for one reason or another,
have never subscribed to the county pa­
per."
"Not because we happen to be owner,
publisher, and editor or the county paper,
do we believe that any man that is too
small to subscribe and pay for the county
paper to come into his home, is a man too
small to be elected to county office.
"To start'with, he must be more or less
ignorant of conditions, or else, like the
Negro's mule, he just don't give a d---n.
"We believe any man big enough to be
a public official certainly is big enough
and interested enough in county affairs
to take the county paper."
We are intrigued with the idea-of a
man producipg his subscription receipt
!lhowing that he is a bona fide subscriber
of the local newspaper to qualify as a can­
didate for public office.
We Welcome Them, Too
WE REJOICE with the Presbyterians in
in Statesboro and throw our hat high
in the air �ver their new pastor, Rev.
Wainwright.
Since Rev. Harnsbrger's retirement last
fall, the members of the Statesboro Pres­
byterian Church have been without a
regular pastor. Lay members have filled
the pulpit. Guest speakers have preached
inspirational sermons. Students of the
seminary, studying to become ministers,
have filled in.
Rev. and Mrs. Wainwright will find the
people wonderful. They will find their
church here a wonderful church. They
will find their place here in its service
and their place in the servic;) of the com­
munity.
We join our Presbyterian friends in
welcoming the new pastor and his family.
Keep Bulloch Gl'een!
THIS WEEK is being observed over the'
state as "Keep Georgia Green" week.
It has been proclaimed by Governor Her­
man Talmadge.
We always translate such weeks into
terms as applicable to our home commun­
munity, and so it is that farmers and oth­
ers citizens of Bulloch county are observ­
ing this as "Keep Bulloch County Green."
Bulloch countians are fully aware of the
need to keep their forests clean and green,
free from devastating fires.
Bulloch county has done a good job at
just that.. With an alert Forestry Unit,
well equipped, we have managed to "Keep
Bulloch County Green."
Just' an· Idea
SWAINSBORO is getting ready for the
1952 Pine Tree Festival.
Sylvania has just successfully staged its
first Valentine Festival.
Statesboro, the largest tobacco market
in Georgia, has a wonderful incentive to
stage a festival.
Last year the Jaycees sponsored a fes­
tival or sorts, but it had none of the tradi­
tional festival characteristics - parade,
bands, floats, speakers, prizes, crowds,
bargains.
It's an idea.
Happy Birthday,
Mrs. Russell
WE JOIN this week Dr. Fielding Russell
and all the Russell family in rejoicing
over another birthday of their mother,
Mrs. Richard Brevard Russell, of Winder,
Ga. Mrs. Russell was 84 years old on Mon­
day of this week.
It's a great day for the Russell family
when their mother observes a birthday.
They all go home to be with her. She
must be right proud of her boys and girls,
for they have done well. They are preach­
ers, doctors, farmers, businessmen, educa­
tors, and statesmen.
.
We wish for Mrs. Russell many more
happy birthdays.
.
Route Plainly Marked
TOURISTS and other travelers on U. S.
301, U. S. 25, and U. S. 80 now can see
quickly which direction they should go to
reach their destination \l;hen they ap­
proach the traffic light at the intersec­
tion of U. S. 301 and North Main strllet.
Recently erected highway markers
carry in large letters and figures the
route directions.
These markers make for smoother­
flowing traffic. And we commend our
highway department for placing them
there.
The' Best Policy·· Foreign and Domestic
.::: ... , .•... :.
......:.::.�._",
WE'RE OFF'TO THE
PRESS INSTITUTE
While you rcad this we will be
on QUI' way to old Athens Town
to take part in the 1l1l1l1lOI Geol'gia
Press Institute at the University of
Georgia. It Is· here that we news­
papel' people get togethel' evel'Y
year to heal' the nnLion's outstand­
ing pel'sanalitles tell us of what's
happening over th� wOl'ld: to sit
around and talk shop; and to re­
new our membershin in 0111' mulunl
admiration society.'
MOSS DOESN'T KIL'L TREES
All these years we though that
Spanish moss wns a plll'osie, Iil{C
mistletoe, and that if it wel'e grow­
ing on a tree, it WQuld, in time,
destroy the tree.
And now we lCDI'll that that's
not so at oil.
Comes n. release lhis week fl'0111
C. Norwood Hastic, Jr" ownel' of
Magnolia Gardens ncar Charleston,
answering cl'iticisms by visitors
from other secUo'bs of the country
thal he is lelting the Spanish moss
smother Magnolia Gardens,
He allows as how Spanish moss
Is not a paraSite, lil<e m isUetoe,
which attaches itself lo a tree and
del'ives its sustenance fl'Om thc sap
of the host trce, He says that moss
is nn air plant, anti will grow on
a wooden fence, ai' a. telephone
wire. It can be spread by tiny
seeds, but most commonly it is
blown from place to place, Moss
does not attach Itself to a tree, but
just drapes itself over a branch,
Mr, Haslte says his main concern
ALL'S
",
Ulleasy �hair
is whelhel' he shull bc bclicved
whcn he explains that not only
does 1110SS IIvc off lhc dust in the
ail', but that as Tillandsin usnco­
ides ("lLLANDSIA-"an immense
gcnus of epiphytic bl'omcliaceous
plant confined to tropical and sub­
tropical Amel'ica." USNEOTDES­
"a gcnus of ptU'mellnceous lichens
(lree moss) .. ,according to Web­
ster), it is a member of the fnm­
ily that includes pinel!pples.
\¥e believe him.
And so it makes us happy to
Imow that the Spanish moss is not
ldlling all the beauty of the camel­
lias and azaleas in what John Gals­
worlhy called "the most benutirul
garden in the world,"
WE LIKE METTER
\Ve visited 0111' neighboring town,
Mcttcr, last Saturduy aftCl'noon,
It's a prctty community. We Iiltc
the wide boulevard �tl'eets through­
out lhe town, And nil the pnrJ<ing
places in the business section must
make it n joy fol' CandieI' counly
people ,when they go to lOWll,
The seven-mile stl'etch of U, S,
301 from Statesbo!'O to Pine Inn
was like dl'iving along South Main
street at 5 o'cloclt in the afternoon I
the tourist tl'8ffic wns that heavy.
It only ernphasizes lhe fact that
Statesboro III u s t do something
about the traffic in OUl' lown.,
and soon.
WE CREATE A PROBLEM
We created n problem at West
Main and College streets one after­
noon last wcek, Since we have had
FAIR
Gone now Is Cupid, with, with his darts,
Has deadly aim when It comcs to hcarts,
Wc sec the results about the middle of June,
When radiant brides keep step with the familial' tunc.
The Father of alii' Country, who could not tell a lic,
Set the stage in history for lhe Fourth of July.
There arc days we celegrate along through the year,
But every day Is special; thel'e arc things to be done,
If we expect good fortune 01' a place in the sun,
It seems to me that as followers we act p,'etty dumb
When we let our leaders maneuver LIS right under their lhumb.
We Bre cornered in a spot where we have to bargain for OUI' rights,
01' else yield submissively and become targets of their spites,
We are ver'y, very wlJary of long drawn out days of despair
As we watch the gr'eedy grabs and the misery OVCI' lhcl'e
Where OUl' boys nrc thrown in battle, There's not to rcason why­
Hel'c we sit at home Dnd gripe while on foreign soil they died,
Like sheep. we follow the shearer and lose our fieece,
And haven't thc sense to realize we've acted lilte geese.
We know we're mixing metaphors and ma1/(ing sony rhyme,
Bul It seems to me It'. getting high time .
That we as individuals wake up and sound the alal'm
From hill and valley, from metropOliS and fal'ln;
Arm ourselvcs with truth and the consecration of martyl's,
And wage a fight for cleaning up OUI' na.tion of barterers.
This may sound like a til'ade fl'Om a twisted mind,
But it comcs to you sincerely, with the hope that we f:nd
Ourselves mOl'e Vigilant and caretul to forsee
The sinister th"eats to OUI' pl'ecious Iibel'ty.
AMONG impol'tant birthdays ob­
sel'ved last week was that of Edi­
tor Dave Turner, who was 80 years
old Friday, Febl'ual'Y 15.
H. D. EVERETT flies kite Sun­
day afternoon while his family
watchcs from the cal', ...
BOB AND EVEJLYN POUND'S
new home nearing completion,
Swooping wings at each side lend
a spacious outlook. ' . Ground being
clenr'ed on DOl'othy Brannen's lot,
Could be ahe's getting I'eady to
build n home next dool' to Bob
and Lucy Donaldson. , .. There arc
foundations laid in practically ev­
ery section of lown for new homes
and duplex apartments. PJ'ogress
is on the march in Statesbol'O,
ROMANCE and spl'ingtime. J. D.
Bo'atwright JI'" student of phal'm­
acy In Atlanta, at home fOl' the
week end, accompanied by his
fiance, Miss UOl'8 Jenkins, also of
,ulanta.
BENNETT LEE says the doc·
tOI'S teB him his bones al'c Imit­
ling-but he thlnlts his bones nre
doing a poor bit of crocheting,
JOHNNY BEAVIllR misses his
mothel'. When Ruth Beavel' went
to the hospital fOI' a few days, she
did not teU the children before she
left. Johnny didn't miss hel' nntil
the next rnornlng when she was
not around fOl' breakfast. "Whel'e
is my mother'?" he dcmanded.
When told shc was at the hospital,
he got on his wh�el and breezed
out there before time lo go to
school, and visited hm' conslantly
dUl'ing he I'slay thel'e, doing his
ve"y best to keep he,' entel'tained.
ETHEL NIGHTINGALE, of
Brocltlon, Mass., visiting the Al
SuthCl'lnnds, wus most aUl'Octive
so much lo say aboul t1'8fflc con­
ditions, and those who ignore our
traffic rules and Hafety pI'actices,
we nre careful to observe them all
oUl'selves.
So, coming to the bllnl<el' light
n.t West Main and Collegc, we
came lo a filII stop, The drivel'
behind us lhought we were nuts
.. , stopping right in lhe middle of
the sll'eet for, to him, no reason.
The dl'iver on College street going
north crossed lickety-split, with
nevel' a though of the blinkcr
light, The drivel' on College street
going south, taking advantage of
thc situation, sailed by in front of
us. We inched under the Irght and
another drivel', ignoring the light,
screamed to a a tire-sliding stop
to avoid hitting us ,. ,and all whllc
traffic on West Main toward town
(East) whistled by, Ihinking, we'}'e
sure, that we should be hauled into
court for obstructing traffic.
We finally mode it.
We think maybe now we've fig­
ured it out. We- noticed that there
is no sign under the blinker light
which warned drivers to "Stop­
Then Go," There used to be one
hanging under the light. So. may­
be we were not supposed lo slop
before going on,
It's all sort of r.onfusing, Like
making right turns on a red light
at the lrafflc control lights. Like
ignoring pedestrian traffic whlcb
has the right of wayan green
lights. LiI(e double pa,·klng. LII(e
. speeding.
By Jane
as she appcared at a parly at Sew­
ell hOllse in a royal blue fl'Ock with
black accessories and wearing a
lovely pink camelila. M,·s. Night­
ingale will go f!'Om here to Florida
for a brief visit.
OF INTEREST to their f"lends
and relatives In Slatesbora is the
wonderful trip which Lawton and
Zada Brannen are taking. Leaving
MIami by plane, they a,'e flying
to South America, and by plane,
train, and boat, they will visit
every South American capital. "It
is a dream of a lIfetimc," Lawton
admitted.
REGARDLESS of "esolutlons
Ilnd bills passed by the lcgislature,
I am heartily in accord with the
resolution introduced by House ad­
ministration leaders commending
Rebecca Franklin for' fairness and
exceplional ability in repOl'llng
news as a former Journal slaff
writer covei-ing the Georgia House.
FUl'thermore, the House officially
congratulated Ml's, Reb e c c a
Franklin Morehouse for her new
position-that of contribuling edi­
tor to Time magazine. Personally,
we admit that the first thing we
lool( for in the Sunday Journal­
Constitution Is Rebecca's theater
I'oundup,
WE REMEMBER especially this
weel( M,·s. J. G. Blitch, who is III
at her home on North Main street,
and Mrs. EJ'nestine Kenan, who is
now recuperating from nn opera­
tion at hel' home on South Main
street.
As ever,
JANE.
100 BUSHEL CORN CLUB
Well over 1,00 Georgia farmers
are now members of the Georgia
100 Bushel Corn Club. Each year
fa"mers who produce 100 bushels
pel' acrc 01' more Bre given sliver
keys and cerlificates by the Ag"i­
cultUral Extention Service.
M()thers Discuss
Teen�gers' Trials
And Tribulations
By VIRGINI ... RUSSELL
THERE IS a IItlie booklet enlilicd
"Guiding the Adolescent" nnd
prlnted by lhe U. S. Chlid,'en's Bu.
reau. This booklet, 01' Some Similar
publication, should doubliessly be
in usc in many of our homas to.
day. Because in guiding the adoles.
���� �:nc';,":a���n�.eed' all tho help
At a recent social gathertng scv.
eral mothers of teen-agel's (01' nd.
olescents) were discussing thelr
trtals and lrlbulatlons with their
offspring, Some were parents of
glrls, some parents of boys, but
their problems varied only sllghlly.
Some were wonted about the CIIS.
tom of steady dating; some WCI'C
worried because theil' childl'cn
ntVCl' told them anylhing II bout
their' Jtffnlrs, etc.
This cOI1'.'er'sation was very 1'('_
freshlng because I personnlly hud
hidden In my heart an unenslnas!;
ovel' an adolescent who apparently
had always lhought his folks nicc
until lately when he has bcgun to
find us quite old fashioned lind
queer', even neurotic, os ha himself
terms it.
And I thought that I could tai(e
him in stride because I had al.
ready seen his older brothel'
lhrough his adolescence! But It
doesn't work, Adolescence doesll't
conform to a pattern (unless III II
most general way); each patient
reveals his own whimsies, 01' Is
afflicted by different adolescen(
quh·ks. The worst period of the
son was one in which the accom·
panied every description he guve
with sound effecls and bodllV
movements. If it were an nirplan'c
he had just seen, it come shl'icl<ing
down through the living room 01
dining room, looping and banl<ing
in the vicinity of my prizcd vase
ai' tureen, 01' if he wel'c relating n
convcrsation he had had with n
talkative woman, his face wen I
Into more gl'imaces than thnt of n
monkey with a flea In his enl' nlld
emitted the sounds of "Yakity,
yak, yakity, yak." And if the c1e·
scription requir'ed the contortions
of his whole body, and he were at
thc dinner table, he must push
back his chair (usually upsetting
something as he did so) and nct
out the part of a horse, 01' molOl'
boat, 01' a goat. During thcse
times, my food, as it entered my
stomach, seemed to take the f01'1ll
of an airplane, a two-horse wagon
(with its team, of coursc),
The passage of time and the im­
mediacy of the youngel"s phasa
has made tha t of the older boy
seem mild by comparison, And,
too, his attack is different, His
disease is that of outraged feelings
over the many delinquencies of hil-l
parents. And so I tl'y to cn.ter' to
him by seeming to enjoy being
called neurotic and to revel in his
admonition, "Now, Mama, don't
get excited," And I try to answel'
his whims, Last summer he was
disgraced to be seen swimming
with his family because of my ten·
year-old swimsuit. A new one did­
n't seem to change the figure U18t
wore it, So I gave up the ghost
and am now just marking time,
As my grandmother used to tcll
my mother', "Just try to live
through this stage and eve"ythlng
will be all right." (But what about
these other up and coming adoles­
cents of mine?)
When I realized I was not alone
In my struggle, I felt happier. And
a telephone conver3ation brought
me fUrther enlightenment. A friend
called to ask a question of the
leen-ager, who was absent at the
time, With outward honesty I con­
fessed that I believed that I could
give her the answer fOl' him, bllt
that I had been told time and
again to "let me mind my own
business," In an awed tone the
friend said, "Oh, does he spealt to
you? Our son never spealts to me,
not even to tell me to mind illY
own business, Why, he doesn't
even sit with us in church any­
more. Oh, it must be nice to have
him speak to you."
Maybe our grent govcl'l1.l11ent
will come to our rescue [lnd pr'lnt
a boo k entitled "Adolescent's
Guidebook fol' Tolerating Plll'ents."
rHf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 West Main street
Statesboro, Oa.
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ROCK EAGLE LAKE TO
REMAIN OPEN FOR PUBLIC
Rock Eagle Lake, popular wilh
flshel'mon in 1951, i£ expected to
attI'Bct even mOl'e sportsmen this
yeal', according to R. J. Richard­
son, assistant state 4-H club lea­
der,
Refuting rUlllOI'S lhat the lake
has been drained and the area I:������������������������������������������������������closed to the public because of the ;: -----
p,'oposed State 4-H Ciub Cente,·.
MI', Richardson said preparations
are underway to make the spot
more convenient for fishermen and
picnlcltel's,
A fertilization program started
last year under lhe supel'vision of
a committee of wildlife and fores-
4. YOUR TlMIll. You are COI11.
mn nded to give 0I1e-Se\l0I1U1 of
your limc to God, One dny in aev­
�n Is set ustdo as holy to the Lord.
Besides this, you nrc to worshipGod every day.
5. YOUR FIRS'I'F'RU1'l'S. "'I'he
fh'stfl'lIlls of your tlocks nud nerds,
yOIII' vlnoynl'Lls and f'leld." Exodus
23:]0, Ill,. a4:20, Lev. 23:9.
6. ALL YOUR H8ART, nil YOIII'
SOUL. nli YOII" MIND, nil ),0111'
S'rHIDNG'l'l-I UI'C W eo IISCl.i I\� lhe
means by which you uro to LOVE
God nnd your neighbor,
A bettor question ror you to nsk
would be, "wluu do I (1I1I'e keepror myself?"
I{oop Ooorgtn green week, now
buing observed by thc Bulloch
'cunty )i'OI'cstl'y Unit, Is n highly
Important event ror the many citi­
zens Wh080 dally living Is urreoted
by the heallh and wclfnre of this
county's 284,083 ncres of rorest­
lund,
Sponsors of Keep GeOl'gln ureen
week, the Gecrgfu Forestry Com­
mission and the Oeorgtn Forestry
Assoelution, realize t)lnt the citizen
who plays his part In keeping his
own county green through being
cnref'ul wilh fire in 01' neal' the
woods is contributing a subetun­
till I share to the over-fill program.
of l{ceplng Green the entire state.
Thc sponsors realize further thnt
this apeolnt week now being ob­
served is signlflcnnt In that It.
focuses ntlenllon on thc ravages
which wildfire CUll bring to a COI11-
munity such ns this in which forest
products piny 11 lal'ge pal't in thc
county's economy. They Imow how­
evcr, thnt lhis allention must be
spotlighted not mercly for one
speciAl \\Icclc, bllt fol' 52 weeks a
yen!',
The spcclal pl'ogl'8ms which Bul­
loch County civic clubs will pl'e­
sent this weeh, the impressive ob­
sel'vanccs of l{eep Georgia weel(
held in Bulloch County schools, and
the forcstry rccognition which
citizens of this area have given
this special week have n deep value
which cannot be tlndeJ'estfmated,
Pel'manent value from these pre­
senlntlons and obsCl'vnnces, how­
ever, can be rcalized only If each
citizcn In this arca follows the
ABC's of good fOl'estry-Always
Be Carcful with fil'e in lhe woods.
'Keep Ga. GI'een'
Week Observed
By Local Farmers
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCi!I
Rev, ceo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10:00 fl. Ill" Sunday School.
11 ::m II Ill" MOl'ning worship.
0,:10 p, Ill" Tl'olning Union,
i:-If) p, 111., Evening worship.
F. r. A, OI,sel'Vt)_I;
National lJ?eek
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
nev. John S. Lough, Pastor
10: If) n. 111., Sunday School. W,
K Ilt'illlL'Y, sIlJlel'int�nc.Jent. ,
I I,:W n. ru., Mor-ning worshlp.
II ::10 H, Ill., Childl'cns Church,
rnntilll'lt'd hy Hcv, OI'OOVOI' Bell.
0' p, Ill" lntel'mediate F'cllow-
�IIlJl,
7:l11 p, 111" Evening \.yol·ship.
Bulloch county Futuro 1"III'I11I)I'S
of Amerlca lhl!'! ween join the 15-
aon Ccol'gln PF'A youths in obse1'\:­
ing Nntlnmu F'I"A week which
comes every yenr dllring the week
or Ceorga \Vnshinglnn's bilthdny.
Chll.ptcrs fit POl'lllt, Stntasbol'Q,
Lnbomtol'Y, Nevils, Register' nnd
Stilson hig'h Rchool fll'e putling on
specinl (!vcnts to highlight the
week,
Lofflcl' Aldns, advisol' or the
FFA chapt l' at Stntesboro, paints
alit thnt WAshington was Amer­
ICR's fil'st scientific fanner, It Is
oUl of theil' respect for "Vnshing­
ton, the fllrlller, thnt I"F'A mem­
bers annually sel Rside the weclc
of his ,bh'lhdny flS their natiunnl
weel<.
lHr, Ahins stl'essed tho pl'Rctical
expCll'iencc which Futul'o Fal'lnel's
gain throug'h theil' supcrvised
far'mlng program and the progress
that thcy mnl<e loward actual cs­
tablishment in fDl'Illing, He also
pOinted up the training in leadel'­
ship, coopel'ation, citizenship and
community improvement which
FFA givcs its mem bel'S,
In signing the proclamation sel­
ting aside Fcrual'Y ]6-23 as FFA
Week in Georgia, Goverllol' Her­
man Tah1ladge said, "\Ve 1<110\\1
that the FFA has become a power­
ful force in this state fol' training
good furmel'S and rural lea dei's,"
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
Sunday SCl'vices
W'l[j n, Ill" Bible Study.
11 ::10 f1, ilL, Reg-III01' WOl'ship.
li:30 p, Ill" Evening WOI'ship
,
•
lS easy
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C, G, Groover, Pastor
IO:1i'i H, Ill" Sunday School.
11 :3tl 11,111., Morning WorShip,
G::W p, m" B. T, U.
7::�1) 1', Ill" Evening WOl'ship
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(rnstitllle Stl'eel)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor'
\O:UO a, 111., Sunday School.,
11 :00 a, Ill" Morning WOl'ship
7::10 p. 111" Evangelistic meet-
lag.
7::10 p, m" Wednesday Prnycl'
Meetlng.
7:::10 p, 111" Saturday, Y. p, E.
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor
SCl'viC(!s nrc held each Fl'iday
evelling at 8 p, m, in the college
hblnlY·
O. With the high cost of living
and the many demands made on
me, I find that when my bills are
paid I have very little left to give
to the church.
LIVESTOCK SHOWS
Plans are being completed tor
Spring Fat Caltle Shows thl'Ough­
out Georgia, These shows are to bc
held in 15 counties scattered over
the stale, according to Jo::xtension
Service livestock and mal'lteling
speciulists.
A, You have things gravely out
of propoition when you put lhe
chul'ch last on yOUl' list, There are
mllny lilee you. The church should
be yOlll' first care. You malte some­
thing of n. mistalte here in aSSllm­
ing that God necds youI' 'money
nbovl' everything elsc. Many peo­
ple hnve lhis idea, Thel'e are many
I)('ople who offer to God only their'
t:MOTIONS. They believe that
ther hAve done all that is required
when they have indulged in n. lot
of swect SENTIMENTS. Il Is quite
obviollS, too, that many people
hll\'e good intentions-tlhey are not
lacking in love and generosity,
Whnt they lack is knoweldge, For
lleople who call themselves Chrls­
tinns God's I'cquirements are vel'y
plflin, These requil'ements mllst be
met whether we like it 01' not.
Here Am some of the things that
Got! nsl{s fol':
as ....
You save steps, minutes, ond possible
foss of cosh
Your checkbook is your record book­
lells you where you llondl. YOUHSI�LF, You arc to be nn
offcl'lng lo Ood� YOUl' so\l1 nnd
IlOlly nnd mind and all that YOll are
find hnve and l<now al'e to be giv­
en 10 Him, Nothing must be held
bacle
� 3, Concelled checks provide
� oUlomoticoily.
2 YOUR OLDEST SON. "The
fIrstborn of thy �ons thou shalt
gh'c unto me." Exodus 13:2, ·Ex,
22:29, I':x. 34 :19. Thc church is
failing to SOme extent In its worl(
for lack of clergy, The ideal Is for
evel'Y ffllnily to PROVIDE one
clelgyman,
Open a checking oecounl here soon
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK.
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIf INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
3. YOUR MONEY. One-tenth of
all YO\1l' IIlCl'ease Is to be given, ��������������������������L�I'. 27 ao. Multitudes of people'
gJ\'� lillIe 01' nothing in the way
O,f flnanciol support to God's wOI'Ie.
Cod asies one-tenth of your income.
T A X ·N 0 TIC E
The Tax Books Are Now Open
January, February and March is the time
to
make your return in order to get your HOME­
STEAD EXEMPTION
•
Make Your Return Now!
•
MRS, W. W. DelOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
lry autnortues rrom the Unlverslly
of Gcorgln and Soli Conservntlon
servtce will continue this year.
AI'01lnd 60 bouts at the luke a1'C
being reworked and putnted.' Bouts
will rent for $1 a dny, und local
fishing permlts wlll cost 50 cents.
Angie!'s will be required to have
regular fishing ncenses, M,·. Rich­
ardson sold. Only clectrto motors
wlll be allowed on the lake, he
added.
John Matthews, loenl mnnnger
of Engle Rock will have worms
and mtnnows available. MI', Mat­
thews will operate facilities tor
servtng' food and 80ft drtnks. Fried
chicken will be one of he,' apeetnlt­
lies.
Proceeds from all aotivltlcs at
Rock Eaglc will go to the-G.OI·gla
4-H Club Foundallon and help to
build a State Camp thut ",111 IIC­
commodate 1,200 boy. and ghls,
Twenty five granite picnic tub-
les, donated' by the Elbe,·t County
Orantte Assoctuuon. will make
Rook Englc u f"VOI'IIO spot fol' plc­
nickers this yen 1'. J."lftcen of
these will be instnlled on the pub­
lic side of the 1I1ke, At present no
81'OU IHIH becn set us Ide fOI' public
usc, but when construcuon bcglnH
on lhe 4-H cnmp Ihe public will
usc the bcach on tho point whore
the rock eagle is located.
Bass, shellcracker and other
bream are the prtnclput kinds of
fish In the lake, Sevcn beu vers
were relensed on the 111'011 lust
year, and young ones hn ve been
seen this year.
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PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
AOAINST: TERMITES - POST BUOS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDINO
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
I
Bring your posts to us OREEN or DRY,
We will machine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat with Dupont's Copper­
ized CZC.
AUTO MECHANIC WANTED!!
Good Pay­
Established FiI'm
Good HOUl'S -
We Also Stock Posts
l"or Sale
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Oa,
AN EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANIC
IS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
(Apply Bulloch Herald Office, 27 W. Main St.) ( .....0. Darby Lumber Co.)
Chicken Starter and Grower
Hog Pellets ...... Cattle Pellets
RA YLIN FEED MILLS STATESBORO,OEOROIA
PHONE
289
West Main Street at Proctor Street
• •
How you can compare
cars and judge value!
Our new··SHOW DOWN��WAY
gives you the full facts and free�
proof you've bee� l�oking for!
BE YO� OWN expert on car value I
Let the tarn prove how the big new
Dodge for '52 gives you more com­
fort, safety and economy than eve!!
cars costing hundreds of dollars morel
First, of course, you'll want to actu·
ally Inspect the smart lines and luxuri­
ous interior of this big new Dodge.
Then .•. with the free Dodge "Show
Down" booklet . • • reaUy get down
to "brass-tack" comparisons. You can
quickly co'l'pare with other cars the
Dodge features that give you extra sat­
Isfaction even after tIlousands of miles.
For Instance, Dodge gives you big,.
smooth. stopping Safe - Guard Brakes
with longer-wearing Cyclebond linings
and six' hydraulic brake cylinders
instead of the usual four. See how
other cars-even those costing hundreds
of dollars more - compare on these
Important safety features 1
Where others give you "sell"
, , , we give you proof I
Slop by soon •.• we11 be �Iad to give you your
copy of lite "Show Down' booklet tltat helps
you make cur-value comparisons so quickly, con�
veniently ••• convincingly. You can tuke It
hallie and muke your money-saving comparisons
·���52iiOI)GE)I
___________�_-MOW ON DISPLAY------------
Lannie F� Simmons
Phone 20
- -
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS
MRS. KEITH ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE PARTIES
On Friday anernoon Mrs. Bill
Kef th WRS hostess to the No
Tt-ump Club at her' father's home
on Kennedy avenue, Spring flowers
"'CI'C usedI» the decorations.
Str-awber-ry shortcake was serv­
ed with coffee.
For high score, Mrs. H. P. Jones
.Jr. received n hosiery case. Ear­
rings went to 1\1 rs. zack Smith for
low score. Mrs. J. F. Spiers won
costume flowers ns rtouttng- prize,
nnd, fOl' Clil prl1.. Mrs. Lamar
'l'I'npncli 1'0 elved n linen handkeI'·
chief
Olher plnycrs w ro Mrs. Paul
Fronklin Jr., M"8. Gene Curry,
.Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mrs. Josh La­
niel', Mrs. Roy Hill. Mrs. Al Mc­
Cullough, Rnd Mrs. Inman Fay Jr.
F'r'iday evening Mrs. Keith cn­
terlained the Forlnlghlers Club.
Dccomtions o.nd refreshments werc
Idenlical to those served In the
nfternoon.
Men's high score prize, won by
Cerald Groover, was a lie. Ladles'
high prize, 8 hoslel'Y case, went to
Mrs. Albert Braswell. Miss Max­
nnn Fay, winning cut prize, receiv­
ed costume flowers.
Those present wel'e MI'. and Mrs.
Albert Braswell, Miss Maxann
Foy, W. C. Hodges, Mr. Ilnd Mrs.
Lester Brannen Jr., Miss Liz
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. John Jackson,
MI'. and Mrs. Cerald Groover, Dr.
Rogel' Holland, and Mrs. William
Smith.
CLUB MEETING PEHSONALS
I Icc cr am with n red heart, In­
trodu Ing Lh Valentine motif was
serv d with I cbox cooktes. OUI'Ing
the gnmes a a-Coins and salted
nuts were served.
MI'S, Gus torrler won a potted
geranium as top scorer. Mrs. Am­
old Anderson, with half-high SCOI'C,
received an nanlen plant. Mrs. Hu­
smith Marsh won shoe bogs roi'
cut. 1.11·s. Reber-t Laniel' received
and ash tray for low,
Others playing W 1'0 Mra. \·V. R.
Lovell, MI's. G. C. Coleman JI'.,
Mrs. VI, p, Brown, �II'S, Robcl't
1\10I'l'i8, M1'8. Bernard MOITls, MI's.
Enl'l Allen, Mt s . Jnck Tillman,
1\'11'5. Ellowoy Forbes, :M rs. Ed Oll­
iff and Mrs. .Hrn watson.
Babytantes'
.#
mlninture notepaper tor low. Bingo
prtzc. tolet son p, wns won by �tl'S,
Glc.nn Jennings. A package of
bulbs, flonting 1'1'11.0., wont to 1\11'8.
PelTY Kennedy.
Other guests WCI'C �II'S, Alfled
OOI'l11nn, Mrs. . 13. Mn thews. 1\11'8.
E. L, Barnes. )\tI'S, Grover Bran­
ncn, Mrs. Cliff Bradley. ,Mrs, Jnck
Carlton, 1\11'8. Devane watson. 1\11'5,
Grady Attaway, MI'�. H. M. xtc-
roan and Mrs. Ed NAbors,
DUTCH DANCE HELD
AT COUNTRY CLUB
On Tuesday venlng. F'ebrunry
12, the Forest Heights .ounu-y
Club wns the scene of th Vnlen­
tine ounce or the Dutch Dnnre
'Iub,
The club 1'00111 was nttracuvcly
decorated in the Vnlentine mcur.
White gladioli with reel Valentin s
and red candles udorned the stone
mantel lind uic ruble. centered wflh
n snvcr bowl of I d cum ell ills
f1anltcd hy liilvel' canlielnbl'B with
red candles, call'led Ollt the al dent
�plI'IL of Valentino.
Severn I speclnl dances w 1'0. held,
one of which was a �tll'I)I'lse to the
couple who thought they were ob­
sel'vlng thcil' eighteenth nnnivel'­
sRry-the Jim I onaldsons.
Host sses fOI' the dunce were Mr,
nnd Mrs. Charlie Mathews, Mr. And
Mrs. Hol<e 13 I'll I1son , MI', und h·lt·s.
Glenn Jcnnlngs, 1-.,11', and Mrs. Ev­
crett \Villiams, Mr. and MI'S, Ray­
mond Summerlin, MI'. and MI'S,
Geot'go Prathcr, ]\·11'. and MI's.
Louis Ellis, Dr, ond MI'S, Fielding
Russell, 1\11'. and Mrs. Jake Smith,
'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, 01'.
Albert and 01', Helen Deal, MI'. nnd
Mrs. Hollis Cannon, Mr, and Ml's.
Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
\Valson, MI', and Mrs. F, C. Pru'l<cr
Jr., 10.11', and Mrs. Jack Cal'lton,
Mr, and Mrs. Lannic Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Pound and MI'. and
Mrs. Charles BYl'anl.
Emma Kelly Ilnd her orchestra
fUl'ni hed music fol' the dance.
• Thursday, Februal'y 21, 1952MRS. SIDNEY LANIER
HOSTESS TO CLUB
On f;"I'iday arternoon Mrs. Sidney
Lanter was hostess to her bridge
club at her lovely horne on LAke­
view road. Potted geraniums and
pansies were used In the dccorn­
Lions.
Pat'f'ait, roasted nuts, and coffee
were served,
Potted gerantums given as prizes
were won by Mrs. Ernest Cannon,
lop score I', Mrs. Chalmers Frank­
lin, low scorer, and MI'S, Tom
SmlLh, cut,
Other'S playing were Mrs. J, E.
Bowen Jr., Mrs, Grady Bland, Mrs.
F. C, Parker JI·., Mrs. Robert
Bland, and Mrs. Lawrence MaI!RI'd.
:MI', nnd 1\'11'5 L, 1'" BI'ln80n .rr.,
of Meltel' announce I he blt'Ih of n
dnllg'htet" Ltndn Gntl, Ireb, 14 ut
the Ilulloch County Hospitnl. MI's.
BI'ins�n, WIIS befOl'(' her murrlugu
:il��' Mnl'C'IIIII'lto Rcdi.l of Stutes-
MI', and Mrs, 1!;lIg('ne Kennedy
nnnounce the bh-th of n son, Wni­
tel' McCall, Feb. 1G lit the Bulloch
County Hnspilul. MI's. I<enneuy IR
the fOl'lller Miss Ann Hendrtx of
B,'ool<let.
:MI', and 1\'II'S, Jullan Hodges nn­
nounce the blrth of n son, Fob. 17
nt the Bulloch County Hospital.
1-10 has b ell nnmed Jultan Blt-d .rr.
Mrs, Hodges Is remcmbcrou us Lhe
former Snrn Reid of Register.
MI'. and Mrs. Sidney Sheppard
��nno.tll,lce the birth of n dnughter,l. nu'rcta .loyce, Feb, 11 at tho BUl­
loch County Hospital. MI'�, Shep­
pard was before her ruart'Inge Miss
,Ioyce Andel'son of Stnlesbol·o.
:MI', and )\'11'8. J. W, COile oil Lnl<c
View Rond, nnnounce tho ndop­
lion of n dnughtcr, Amllnda CUI'O­
line, Amanda wus five months old
Fob, ]4,
The scwing Cillb Of which Mrs.
Cone is n mcmber, moeting at the
home of 1\1 I'S, Devano Watson, SUI'­
pl'lsed the 11 w mother with a
lovely showel' of gifts for baby
Amnnda.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mondny, FciJl'unry 2fJ, nn nll-d.1Y
Mission Study mceting will be hl'leI
at the F'hl-lt BnpLlsl Chulch fl'ol11
JO n. m. until ·1 p, m.
LndlcH In the nssociation Al'O In­
vited La this mecting. A covered
dish lun heon will be served by the
locnl \V.M. U, The book, "Crusad­
ing in Home Missions," will be pl'C­
sented by Miss CnUlel'ine Smith,
missionary on fUI'lough fl'om Bl'o­
zll.
TO. CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
BILL HOLLOWAY SPEAKS
On I�riday morning, Mrs. Cliff
Bradley, MI"s. B. H. Ralllsey and
Mrs. Clenn Jennings were host­
esses to the Stntesboro Vivic Cal'­
dcn Club ot the Bradley home on
Savannah avenue,
Mrs, ,J. O. Johnston, chail'mo.n
of the program committee, intro­
duced Mr. 13111 Holloway, who gave
a talk and demonstration on the
RI'I'a_ngement nnd care of flowel'S,
Featured were a spring arrange­
ment, one with all green foliage,
R most allaJ'ctive Madona Arrange­
ment, and a CUI> and sauceI' 01'­
dangement using violets and deli­
caLC plants wns odmired,
Cherry pic topped wilh whipped
cl'eam, nuts, and coffee were
served. Mrs, Alfrcd DOl'man, pres­
sldent, pl'esided at lhe brief btl!i­
ness meeting.
We Go Places
...Auti Do l'hings
3 DAYS
l'HUR. FRI. SAT.
Starts THURSDAY at
SHEER
DELIGHT Belk'sMrs. ElI'nesl Brannon SOCIALS
r
BY HOI.I,AND,
son of M,,,
9JB\II'S. HI,gt'l' Hollilnd, will leave
�\: Ynrk by plano Monduy fOJ'
��1I" Italy, wnere he will �e om­P.D"ed by rho State D�pn-l tmcnt�'h offices ill tho Amcr tcnn Elm-
�i!5r,
I ;GHOIiP OF 'rIEN WOMIEN
on the Nuncy
lust Sunday to
��nd the mnt ill?,e _pel'fol'monee of
'Holiuny 011 Icc
III Atlanta, In
tilt' pUlty \\'I'I'C'
llliu Gal1�m(lgc,
Hl'Il'n BllIllnl'll,
Il'one l(lI1gcI'Y,
RubVC lore
.Jones, Nono Hodges,
pen;\I' Allt'II, Dcool'R,h PI'alhel',
£!til 'Ann Aldll�, flnd l{uJ'lyn
Dol'-
I'\;ISITING �IRS. .lIM COLIE­
\IAN nlltl Ill'I' lo�elY dn.lI�htel's.
J,int!a [lnd �IIII'Y
�lIcn, lust week
al EflSLlllflll WitS
i\·fl's. G. C. Cole-
""\:R�\TIlPI'I,"N DONALDSON,
of' ChAl'leston, S. C., visited her
brothel', ,J. D. COlltwl'lght SI'.,
who
Is II patienl al the Bulloch County
HospitAl.
J. D. BOA'IWHIGHT JR. and
fiancee, �li�S Nom ,lenl<ins,
of At­
lanUl, spenl lust weolt end here
.
.I'ilil his JlIIH'nts, 'MI'. nnd Ml's. J,
�D. Boatwright. ,,==u=====:..::::;;._._
VIS I TIN G GIEORGE AND-
�IARY J\NN BYRD for a long
lI'eek end were Mury Ann's pal'­
ents, �l!'. nnd r·,oll's. T. L. Jeffl'ies,
of ,\lontgoll1cI'Y, Altl.
MISS CON, TANCE CONE hnd
IS he!' guest lhis week her mothe!',
�Irs, Howell Cone, of Savannah,
lIiSS ANN WILLIFORD will
lisit hel' sistoI' this week in \iVal'­
ttnton.
MRS, A, 1{, I3HASWELL and
p1ndson, AI, spent t.he week end
m\\'arllcllbol'O.
�ms, ,J. P. I"OY will spend the
(�k cnd in Atll.;ustn with hel'
Clughlcl', 1\1,·S. end Randel'S. Betty
Ii enlcrtaining Curl's family and
Yama goes np to nsslsl hel' dough­
(!f as she hAS guests in hel' lovely
�' homo.
ACCOMPANYING RICHARD
GUlLEDGE HOME f"om Atlnnta
ru Miss Peggy Pope lo spend the
fffk end with his parents, Com­
t.ander and MI's. A, M, Gulledge,
� Satul'dflY evening MI'S, aul­
Ifdge entcl'lnined with nn infol'mal
�per for them. Guests wel'e
Darwin nnd .Jnclde Bohlm', Mooney
)IRS. 'I'. W. ROWSE Is visiling
ur daughter, MI's. NOI'l'is Denn,
I!d fRlllily in Savannah,
TO SAVANNAH l\.·[onday-MI'.
I,jd �1I's, Pcl'l'Y Kennedy and MI'S,
C:tnn Jl'nnings,
Prosser and Dot Flanders, Harold
Wilter's and Loulso Bmlllley of
Lyons, Shit-l y Gulledge nnd Bob
Rtcluu'dson.
DR. AND ·MRS. WALDO
I;'LOYD left Tuesday by trnln ror
BuJtlmol'e whore Dr. F'loyd will nt­
tend n five clay lillie. nt .rohna
Hopkins nnd of COtll'Sl' they will be
with their son nnd hiB wife, wuldo
Jr. und Jonnne.
MRS, VlHDlm LEE HfLLTARD
left l'h.lIrsdny fOl' tEnLel'prise, Ala.
whel'c she will visit l'cloUvcs,
ATl'lENDING ICI, FOLLlr:S in
Atlnnln lust weelt Wore -Ml's, Cel'iI
Bmnnell, MIS. Brllce Olliff, l\llsses
DOl'othy nnd l't'Tflxann I;'oy.
MnS. HAHny BRUNSON 11I1d
as guosts Snturday Ml's. 1..011 JOf'­
dun of St. LoUis, Mo., nnd h I' sis­
tCl', Miss mllsc Hill, of Sylvllnin.
MOTORING to W"re Shonls, S,
C., for the day 'I'hul'sciny WOl'e �'[I'S.
Willie ZCllCl'OWCI\ Mrs. Hnrl'V
BI'tlllRon, Mrs, Loll ,Iordnn and
MI·s. Milo Pheiffel' of SylVAniA.
"HOME OF BETTER VALUES"
February 21 Thru 23
Baby Contest
MAD HATTERS MEET
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
On Saturday urtcmoon, M,'s.
WITH MRS. BRUNSON
Chalmers Franklin honored her
On Wednesday nrternoon, Mrs.
daughter, Puuln Will, wlt.h II btrth- Hal'l'Y
Brunson entertained t. h e
day party at the Hccreation Cen-
Mnd Huttel's at her home on OrA­
tel'. POllia \VIII WA� E veil yeal'S old
nflde litl'eet. Spring flowel's were
on Valenlinc's 00.'1'.
used In the living 1'00m. Strnw-
bel'l'Y chiffon pie, coffce, ond nuts
Games \\'el'e enjoycd nnd a wel'e served,
movlc was shown. Cal<c, punch nnd Ash tl'oys wel'e given as prizes
icc cream werc sel'veel the gHcstS. to Ml's. John Stl'icl<ln.nd fOl' high,
Mrs. Bob Thompson for cul, And
MI's. ,Jimmy Redding for low,
Others ploying were Mrs. Rob­
el'l Blond, Mr!-'l. ErnesL Cannon and
Ml's. Ed Nut>OI'S,
Over $150.00 In Prizes
Savings Bond - Photo and MerchandiseVALENTINE DANCEAT COUNTRY CLUB
Forest Heights COllnll'y lub
was the scene Thlll'sciny ev ning
of a lovely Vulenline Dnnce given
by the Rhythm Dnn e Club.
The balll'OOlll WftS beautifully
decol'Bted fOl' Lhe Valentine senson
with red gladioli predominating in
the flower al'rnngolllcnls.
Hosts fol' the dance WOI'O Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hill, MI'. and :Ml's.
Oeorge Bryan, Mr. and 1\'11'8. Pall I
Fl'anldin Jr., ""11', and Mrs, Grady
Allaway, Mr. and Mrs. C, P. 011- �iii:i::iiiiiiiff .11'., Mr. and Mrs, Lehmanl1'ranldin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerold
Groovel', M,', and ;\'Irs. J. C, Hines,
Mr, and Mrs. Talm ldgc Ramsey,
Mr. and Mrs. A ILon Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs: J. E. Bowen, MI'. And
Mrs. \Vendell Burke, MI'. nnd Mrs.
Bill Bowen, MI'. and MI'S, Bob
\>Vest, Dr. And Mrs. ,John Mooney
and Mr, and �lr's. ClAUd Hownrd.
ELECTRONIC
COLOR CAMERA
See Yom' Baby In Natu)'al Colo)'!Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
BEAUTIFUL
NatUl'u] CO]OI' POI,lt'uits
6TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Alpha Rho Tau Presents
"T,C. COVER GIRL OF '52"
February 22 - 8:00 p, M,
Georgia Teachers College Aud.
Tickets: 50 Cents
Here's all you do ... Bring your baby to Belk's Photo
Studio ... We'll take three beautiful poses in natural
color with the new Electronic color camera, Just dress
youl' childl'en in bright colors to suit their personality,
You select the pose you wish to enter in t.he contest.
No obligation. Nothing to buy ... Color prints may be
purchased by parents if desired.
CONTEST RULES: Children must be between the
ages of three months and six years.
taken with the amazing new
3.98 Mr, nnd Mrs. NOI'l'is DeRn ofSavannah announce Ihe birlh of n
son, Thomas EdWArd, F'ebrufll'Y :12.
Ml's. Dean is the rOI'mel' Miss
Helen Rowse of Slolesbol'O.
MI'. and MI'$. Emstus Howell of
Portal announce the bil'lh of It son
Jamcs Arlhul', Feb. ]3 at the Bul�
loch Counly Hospital. Mrs. Howell
was fOl'mel'ly Miss Bernice Mincey
of Portal.
MI'. and Mrs. Sidney Stephens
nnnounce the birth of a daughlel',
Patricia .Joyce, Feb. J 1 at th Bul­
loch County Hospitnl. j\·[l's. Ste­
phens was before hel' mlll'l'luge
Miss Joyce Andel'son of 'tates­
bora.
MI'. and 10.11'8. Fl'eddie Bl'annon
announce the birth of 11 daughter,
Norma, Feb, 17 nt the Bulloch
County Hospital. M'l's Brannen is
the t'ol'mel' Miss Hilda Smith of
Waycross. For Teen-agel's Styled by Penny
VISITOR HONORED WITH
PARTY AT SEWELL HOUSE
Mrs. John SLricklnnd and Mrs,
AI Sutherland were hostesses Fri­
day at a bridge party honoring
MI's. Sutherland's sister - in -law,
MI·s. Harold Nightingale, of Brock­
ton, Mass., who, with hel' father,
is visiting hel'e.
Sewell House was bealltifully liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
decorated with jonquils and carnn- !
lions. The Valentine season was
J'cflected in the refreshments and
lable appolntmcnts, A dessel't
course was served.
Mrs. Nightingale was pJ'esenled
a linen handkerchief.
For high score, a double declt of
cards went lo Mrs. Brantley John­
son. Mrs. Inman Dekle received
p·......J!I::II;;;::.;;;.;iIR:'l!'!!I!:::!n
Now Playing --------1
"MY FAVORITE SPY"
Bob Hope & Hcddy Lamnl'l'
Also News �I:!. COltoon
Saturday
-Double lj'eatul'e Pl'ogl'Rlll­
"THE LIGHT TOUCH"
Stewa.lt Gmngef', Pic!' Angeli
and George Sandel'S
"WHIRLWIND"
Gene Autry & Smiley BUl'llette
Sunday & Monday - _
"THE LADY AND THE BANDIT"
Louis HnywRl'd & Patricia Medina
Tuesday & Wednesday _
"INVITATION"
Dorothy McGuil'e, Van Johnson
and Ruth Roman
Next Attraction:-
"THE BLUE VEIL"
Notice
The
Bulloch County,
Statesboro, Georgia,
Febnlary 19, 1952.
Board of Commissioners
of Roads Rnd Revenucs In I'egular'
session on the 8oo\le date have this
day approved niles and regula­
lions for the Control and P"otec­
lion of Slnle Highway Rlghls of
Ways as adopled by the Slale
Highway Board, effecllve Ap"11 18,
1951.
These regulations have been AP­
proved and adopted for the Control
and Protection of the public roads
rights of way in Bulloch county.
Copies of these rules can be had
on applicalion lo the Slale High­
way Department or' the office of
County Commissioners of Bulloch
County at the courthouse in
Statesboro, Ga.
Anyone wishing to place water
pipes, lelephone or light poles,
cables, or any such lines, under,
ovcr, or along the right of way of
any publlc road, mail 01' school
route In Bulloch county, are here­
by notified thal Il will be neces­
sary to make application for per­
mit and approval before such can.
structlon Is done.
For the benefil of lhose affecled,
we quote from a few of above reg­
ulations:
"No one shall dump trash or
rubbish of any kind In public road
J'ights of way.
"Or plnce signs of any kind in
rlghls of way.
"No logs or pulpwood shall be
placed in public roads, mail or
school routes.
"Nor use any portion of roads
as storage space for vehicles.
"No house or other Inrge objeet
shaH be moved over above describ­
ed roads without first securing
permission and then furnishing po­
Itee protection during the moving,"
For complete rules and regula­
lions caU on State Highway De­
partment or' County Commis­
sioners,
FRED W. HODGES, '
Chairman;
W. A. GROOVER,
EDGAR H. WYNN,
Commissioners Bulloch
County, Georgia.
(Advertisement)
D. YOV ....nl ••
STOP SMOKING?
tben Ir,.
dCllcned '11 help
YOU curb Ibe 10-
baceo bablt , , , n'
a boltle 0' TanAK_
a-STOP' I It d a ,Y
and lee how
qulckl,. " may
help )'ou. Safe,
lion-habit 'orm­
I"•• 1'&'7 10 u.e,
Used by Ihou_
land ••
only $4.&5
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 & 416
8tatesboro, Ga,
GINNY HILL ENTERTAINS
HALF·HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs, Tiny Hill was hostess FI'i­
day afternoon to her bl'idge club
aL hel' home on SavaJllHlh avenue,
Judging will be on the basis of personality and photo.
genic qualities. Decisions of the judges will be final.
Hurry. Contest closes Saturday, February' 23, 1952.Delicately sheer, . , fabulously lIattering , . , au' newest
special finish all-combed batiste dalling - with soli shell
.:.,------ P R I Z E S ----__ :.
Infants Department, Second Floor
1st Prize-U. S. Savings Bond _ $50.00 Value
2nd Prize-Color Portrait _._ $35.00 Value
3rd Prize-In Children's Wear _ .. _ $24.95 Value
4th Prize-In Children's Wear _ $14.95 Value
5th Prize-In Children's Wear _._ $14.95 Value
Narcissi and daffodils wCI'e atlmc- Music was fHl'Ilisheu by Emma
lively ulTanged In the living room. J{elly's Orchestra.
Pereh
Mullet
Crokers
Whitings
Fresh
Fish
lb.
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
STA TESBORO, GA.
GOOD SILVER SHIELD
Sliced Baeon
SPRING DRESSES SPRING HATS
In Pastel Broadcloth, Organdy Dotted Swiss
and Pique, by
-CINDERELLA
-WONDERLANO FASHIONS
-MARY JANE
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
G, I. LOANS-
WHITE TOPPERS
-F, H. A, and
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland Street Phone 798
500/0 Wool - Sizes 7 to 14
SPRING SUITS
By Karen Sue Sizes 7 to 14 $9.98
lb. BEFORE IT'S TOO
doz. 44e
FRESH COUNTRY
Eggs
DELICIOUSLY FRESH FANTAIL
Shrimp
FRESH GEORGIA
lb. 3ge Heres the big newg� l}@ill@
ff. mostpowerful car in its c/ass!Pork Roast lb. 3ge
PET MILK 3 TALL CANS 41c
GENUINE DURKEES
I
THE FLOUR WITH Oven MagiG
OLEOMARGARINE 4 STICKS Z9c TODAY
25 lb. SACK $2.29
MAYONNAISE 33c SELF·RISING .FULL PINT
Designed to out....rfo,III •••out.,ld••••
out'sile any other low-priced car
on the American Roadl
NEWIIOI-li.p;
Hlgh.Colllpressl..
MillAGE MAKER SIX I .fiJii,:. DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES IN· THE
. 1PS2���tIMr
FRESH FLORIDA
Oranges DOZ. Z1e As Seen In
HARPER'S
BAZAAR • Never before did 80 little money buy pcrform­
nnce 1.0 match that of the '62 Ford, 'l'nke your
choico of new Mileage MakerSix, orStrato-Stnr V-8.
, �o other car in its class can equal Ford.'s smooth­
Wlmg, corner-hugging roadability. No other can
hlntt;h its new beautiful Conchcrnft Bodios • , , its
hu�e curved one-piece windshield and cur-wide
rCllr window. , , its convenient Center-Fill FueHng
... it. Power-Pivot Cluteh and Brake Pedals.
Here is a car that is truly tho ablest cnr on the
Americnn Road. , _ n enr thnt meets tho widest
rango of motorists' needs Exurnino it cnrcfully.
"'I'.ot Drive" it. You'll nKr�'(l you cun't buy better! ?tHlJj��:
THREE $1,000 FIRST PRIZES ••• THRIE $750 SICOND ..m.
THREE $500 THIRD PRIZES ••• TWELVE $100 HONORAIU
MENTIONS ••• AND EIGHTEEN CERTIFICATII Of
ACHIEVEMENT ••• $1,000 SWEEPSTAKES AWAID
COCA·COW CARTON OF SIX lie
34.95
There'. not much time left to get your town entered in the 1952 Champion Home Town ConlelL
OIIicial Entry Blank mu.t be mailed by March lot, Then you'll have until October22,1952,to
get things done and to send in the Report of Progre.. deocribing your town'. accompliahmeata.
This Conte.t i. an invitation to prove that your community io progreaive, civic.mind� e..­
and able .to be a Champion Home Town,
So don't delay-.top at your Georgia Power .tore today for a copy ul the Contal
IAlafiet, Read the .imple Conteet ruleo, 611 in the Offici.l Entry Blauk, ad mall It noNil
•• ; linle coat with big ideas, Boundleu beauty, tailored wilh genius and shaped
for exquisite flanery, The easy flowing nOlched tuxedo collar is equarely buttoned,
with deep cuffed pockets and convertible sleeve�. Of luxurious fleece .in Peach,
Shrimp, Gold, Pink, Lilac, Sizes 8 to 18,
Here Exclusively
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
TELEPHONE 248 BI'ooklet, Georgia15 WEST MAIN ST.
Brooklct Ncws
'Sweetheart Banquet-Western Style­
Is Feature of BTU Annual Bamluet
Last Monduy night At Commun- NeSMITH-BRISENDINE
Ily House, members of the BnplisL 'I'he mnrrtage of Miss Enrldync
Tl'Itinillg Union of the Baptist NeSmllh, dnugtner of Mr. and MI'N.
hurch held their nnuuu l banquet. iDl'llcst NeSmith, md Buy 81'18el1-
styled "SwectlicRI't B n n q \I C l dine, eon of MI', lind 'Mrs. H.
R.
western Style," Brtsendlne, was solemnized Sn tut'-
A barbecue supper was SCI'V d dny urteruoon. Febl't1RJ'y 16,
III the
to the one hundred members. homo of the
bride. He". L. C. \vlm-
Mrs. 1'1101111 Smlth,.B.T.U. dtrec- berty, pastor of
the Methodist
tot', wns mistress of cef-eruoniea. Church, performed the tmpresslve
T. E. Duves. asststaru dtrector, eromony in the presence
of the
gave words of welcome. nnd Rev,
immediate rein lives of the bt'Id
Cal'l Cassidy gave the devotional. and gTOOll't:
During the supper hour a muslcnl Miss wtnu I CIl NeSmith WI-HI
pl'Ogl'AI11 WRS I'cnllel'ed by Anne her sister's mnici of hanoI' nnd only
J\klns nnd Mamie SpRrl<s. ullenciltlll. PUIII Brisendine sf'I'v('(1
Aftel' suppel' Western songs os his brothel"s
best man,
wero sung by Lhe {'nlil'e gl'OUp, The lovely brielt' WfiS dr'cssed in
with MI'S, \\', D. Lee n8 plllnls!. A n spt'lng blue suit !lnt! eHITied n
pocm, "Cowboys," wns given by shower bouquel ccnt{,I'ed with /Ill
'rolllmy Rocl<el'. ol'chld.
Lltlle JUCillitn .Jones, Nuncy POI'- Ml's. W, I . Lce nnd
Miss Bnl'-
I'lsh ollli \,lvll1n Rockel' sung a bltl'n Cl'lffeth rcndel'cr!
Ihe wetl-
tI'lo in \Vcstel'll style, olng Illuslc.
Dl'essed in Westerll costullles,
ArLel' the cercmony. "MI', and
I{uy r-,'1cCol'llllck, Madge )-.oniel', Ml's. NcSmlth
cntel'tnined with n
Sylvia Parrish, Jane Cassidy. Purn- I'ecepllon,
cia Howal'd and Ann Laniel' sung
Lalel' In the nfter'noon lhe bride
n \Vestel'" song,
and groom lefl on u wedding lrip.
Croup Singing, led by Clorla Mc. ��l�i'I' 'j�':l�lC \�1:1��.
retUl'n will mul<e
Elvccn, with Muul'e Splll'lts ul the
plano wns enjoyed by the group,
Mrs, Ben Brinson directed scvel'nl
Western games, assisted by Anne
Akins nnd .10 Ann Denlllfu'l<.
The main address of lhe even­
Ing was given by Rny McMichael
of 8t.ute5OOro, associallonol dll'ec­
tor of the B.T.U.S.
As a closing number, Rev, E, L,
Harrison led the enUre group in
singing his favorite sacred hymn
and dismissed lhe meeting with n
oouuliful prayer.
LOCAL YOUNG MAN
RECEIVES HONOR
John The us McCol'mlck of
Bl'Ooklet and Augustu, son of MI',
nnd :.tr8, John MCCOI'llliclt, has
just j'eceived infol'lllulion that he
has been elected to Alpha Omegn
honor medlcnl societ.y, nt the Au­
gusta Medical College, This honor
wns confened on him because of
his outstanding I'ecord fiS a med­
ical st.udent.
Young McCormick was n mem­
ber of the graduating class of 1945
of Brooklet High School. While a
student al the Univel'sily of Ceor'·
gia he was admitted into membcr­
ship in the Mu Beta chapter of
Gamma Sigma Epsilon and the
hanOI' society of Phi Knppa PhI.
He received his B.S. degree from
the University of Georgia in June,
1949.
Since allending medlcRI college
In Augusta he has done outstand·
Ing wOl'k. He Is a mcmbel' of the
1953 graduating class.
• TYPEWRITERS •••
'It ADDING MACHINES
• OFFICE eQUIPMENT
IIPPOSlll CITY 01111:1
.:'.1'1.' tD \f.'� 11 "l.T.'!f"
PORTAL NEWS
POI'lal Mcthodists
To Huld Rcyival
4.H'ER RECEIVES WATCH
Eddie F'I'mdcl', n 4-H Club boy
rrorn Huncock .ounty, lust, week
received a i t-jcwcr wl'lsl watch fit
tho meeting of th Oeorgtn Crop
Improvement Association in MIt­
can, The watch, given by the
CCrA. was pres nt d 1.0 Eddie by
wetter S, 81'OWI1, ussoclnte ruxton­
sion service director, JDd(lIe re­
celved the watch fOI' being ]951
suue crop Improvement winner, Al
the Mllcon GCIA meet, he gave his
winning dernonsu-nuon on how to
read 11 seed tag.
rollton, lasl yem- WUI"I," u possl- THE BULLOCH HERALD • Thursday, February 21
ble rcr 4.H members enlerlng the _;=:..:�--..:::.:..:.:.::..::.:.::.�:.:.,-Jl�9
college to continue In 4-H ncttvt- If new ground
must be burned, •
lies, The club Is headed by Lila the fll'e should be kept under corn­
Anne Jones, u 1951 nnlionnl cloth- plete control at nil times to pre­
ing achievement champion fl'OI11 vent It from reaching the wooded
Paulding county,
Subscribe
TH E BU LLOCIf
1Year
•
COUNTY 4·H COUNCIL
An Ell bert ccounty 4·H Club
Council has been I'gnnized to co­
ordinate activities of tho county's
13 clubs nnd 735 members. .Jonn
Moore was choscn pl'esldent of this
fil'st Elbelt rOllnLy council. Most
counties now hn ve 4-1-1 COllncils
which al'e, nlong with district ond
IllHJ stote councils, the ol'gnnizn­
lions thl'ough which '1-1-1 111(,II1I)OI'S
wOI'I< to seCUl'll IllUXimUIll develop­
ment in their projects,
What I
Tho SlrnultnneClus nevlv!]1 will
begin nL the POltAI Methodist
------------­
Church SlIndny mOl'ning, February
2,1, nnd continue thl'ough the weei(,
with services ench evcning ul 7 0'_
clocl(. The He\', F'l'nnlt Gilmol'e .;_;;;;;;;;;;;:-..,-_ -..,....----
will he in chul'ge of services.
'P
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
On Friday uflernoon Mrs. Wen­
dell Burl<e entertained her bridge
club at hCI' home on East Grady
street. Gladioli. da�fodils and nOI'·
clssl. were used in the decorations,
A desselt COlll'SC was served,
Mrs. Hol<e Bl'unJon won a plas-
tic card table COVCI' 1'01' high SCOl'e,
tOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
Cut p,·lze, a miniature gold'plated
STATElSBORO. GA. STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
picture f!'lune, went to Mrs. Ralph
45 W Main St. Phone 439 "Colt." I. D ,.,/i,.,eJ ,raJHftOt'.
Howard. I':::::::::::::::::::::::::��=============�====�����������;;;;;;;;�;;;_Other plnyet's w�l'e Mrs. Cohen \'- = = ====-------Anderson, Mrs, Ho1lis Cannon, Mrs. -- --------........====
Bird Daniels, Mrs, Bunny Cone,
Mrs. Frank MiJtell and Mrs, Claud
7MHowa,rd,
MI', nnd Mrs, ,Toe tngl'am, MI',
n.nd M I'S. Ruymond Poss, MI', [\ nd
MI'S, .John Cromley, MI', Rnd Ml's,
I{erlllit Clifton und Mr, and Mrs,
William Cl'omley fOl'llled [L party
going to ALiunta on lhe Nancy
Hanks SundAY Rnd allended "Thc
Jce Follies,"
Fl'iday aftel'noon Mrs. W, F,
Wyatt entertained membel's of the
Phebenn Sunday School class of
lhe Baptlsl Chlll·ch. Mrs. R. H.
Wal'nock, pl'esldcnl of the cluss,
conducted I\. business meeting. MI's.
S, \V, Hanison was elected to
serve as class sec I' tary. :MI'S, E. H,
Usher had charge of the social
hour, and ut the close of the meet­
Ing th ehostess scrved delightful
refreshments.
Friends of Mrs. G. R. Laniel'
regret to l(I1ow that she is ill in
tho Bulloch COlillty Hospital.
Mrs, CccII .1, Olmstead and thl'ec
children, Jay, F'l'Onl< and .11\.ne,
will leave by mo(Or Friday for
New York Olty. where MI', Olm­
stead has recently been namcd
assistant visiting pl'ofessol' of Inw
at New York University Law
School. MI's. Olmstead was accorn­
pnnled by hOI· father, F. W.
Hughcs, as far' as \Vnshington.
Miss Belty Pal'dsh of Teachers
College spent the past weel( cnd
hel'C with her parents, MI', and
Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.
Miss Jimmic Lou Williams of
the Sandel'sville school faculty
was the week end guest of hcl' par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, J, M, Williams.
Invitations have been received
here from Mr. and Ml's, . .Tohn EeI­
ga.!' PatTish of POltal to the mn 1'­
l'I8ge of their daughter, Joyce, to
Albert Roberts Howard on'Sunday
afternoon, March 2, at 4 o'cloclt
at the Methodist Church in Portal.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Pol.tli Bowen and
Groce Bowen of Atlantn spent last
weel< end wilh MI'S, A, .J. Bowen,
"MI'. 'N, A, Bowcn of Statesboro
joined lhem Sundny for dinner.
Mr. nnd MI':;, .John Shenl'OlIse
nnd litlle dnllghtel', Nancy, of At­
lanta huve retul'Ilcd home after
visiting her mothel' who has been
quite III. Mr. and Mrs, lDel Bl'annen
of LyonR joined them here fol' the
weeh. end,
The Poplin' SpI'ings Home Dem­
onstration Club, I'epresented by
Mrs. C, ,J. \Vynn, Mrs, J. E, Row­
land .1"" Mrs, A. R. Clark .11'., Mrs,
E. L, \Vomack, Mrs. Marshall Tay­
lor and Miss Verna Collins, attend­
ed the distl'lct mceting in Sylvania
last \Vednesday,
Mrs. Fl'ed MilicI' will enteltaln
the Portal Sewing Club at hel'
home next Thul'sdny afternoon at
lIle reg-ular hour,
Mrs, Ccorge lruI'll er and son,
.Tnc1<, spent last Wcdnesday and
Thul'sday in Atlanta as guests of
MI', and Mrs. Vernon McJ{ee nnd
family.
Mt', and Mrs, Percy' I{cy an­
nounce the bil'th of :L son, Preston
Ronnie. at the Bulloch County
Hospital February B, Ml's. I{ey will
be remembered as Mary Rowden
Collins.
By CARLOS MOCK
In the final analysis the TV
execs seem to agree that film is
best foJ', TV drama, It gives pro­
ducel's more leeway with scts and
staging, It allows time fol' I'etai(cs
to make the pel'fol'mance perfect.
OBS·TV has just announced plans
lo film the OUR MISS BROOKS
series, a curl'ent radio ail'el' star-
Crcomulsion rclievespromptlybccauso
ring Eve Arden. LIFE WITH
it Soc, risht 10 the scat of the troubi.
to help loosen nnd expei serm ladeD
LUIGI, in the same I'adlo boat, Is A mixture of home·gl'own grnin phlegm Dnd aid nature to soothe and
ulso scheduled to hit celluloid this can replace calf stal'ter for calves heal r\lw, tender, inflamed bronchial
next season. that are growing well at three 01' membranes.
Guaranteed to please you
MAN AGAINST CRIME and
four monU,s of age. �;�o�h� t���u�t:II?::��f�!��.hu
BIG TOWN, now originating from
Use a washing powder to c1can
CREOMU1iIlSIONNew Yor'k, will be moved to the painted woodwOJ'it or walls befol'e .:
West Coast and filmed for lhe net. repainting. .11..,.. COUdrL Ch..
t enid .. Acu" B",nchllt,
Seems like a practical move whal
---------------==.::..:==-.:::::::....::::.:::...:::::..:==
with all the fine movie facilities
in Hollywood.
But whether it's live 01' on film
, .. you can be sure that TV en tel'·
tuinment Is good anrl getting bet·
leI' every day, The whole family
Is In for top enjoyment when you
have a fine. modern sct in youl'
living room,
Your television pleasul'e is our
business, We have a top selection
of sets by RCA VICTOR. And we
have trained technicians to give
guaranteed installation and serv·
ice, Depend on us for television at
Its best ... BULLOCH T I R El &
SUPPLY CO., 41 E. Main Slreet.
Phone: 472. (Adv.)
Steep, erodible land can often be
put to its best use by planting il
in trees.
RELIEF AT LAST
For Your COUGH
Malee ��
REDUCING JistNO·RISK
• Ail,•• til ...., Wlnl., Wof.r.
wh......r ,.. .,... f••4. ,hey
H"If, _'''' y..... I.....tart
todo" _tI III • wuk ,.,,'11 II.
, thrill.. .. tho tlm....ne. In ,our
••1..... lu' It••he lu"" ,ou,·
.. If. Wolgh ..,.... yo.. ,t.rt-
..... ., OM •••k.
y••'1 .. N. "'rm'ul
"r.,I, lu,' f.II•• "ho Wlnlo,
PI... At ...�In..........re..
If nol completel, ..tialled willi
.. ,qltld ..Ium emply peeker. 10l�rp�:1 ::;!.he will ..fund
BE
�
AIK YOUI DIUGGIST A.OUT WINLlY 'IODU.:i
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
�
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phones 414 & 416 Statesboro, Ga.
want
is a Coke
COLLEGE 4·H CLUB
Alpha Rho Tau Presents
"T.C. COVER GIRL OF '52"
February 22 - S:OO P. M.
Georgia Teachers College
To 'I)or/� rt!fr'!III•.e,'
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
About mid.morning, a break
in rouline goes good-but it's ever
so much better with so.refreshing,
so·delicious ice·cold Coca-Cola.
PRICED
SO LOW.
Fealwe. of lite new 1952 Cltevrol.,
Now Royal·Tono Styling
Gorgoous New Exterior Colors
Alluring New Interior Color.
New Centerpoise Power
Now Improvod Powor-Jet Carburetion
Sofler, Smoother Rido
Powerglldo Automatic Transmission.
39-VoarProvod Valvo-In-Hoad Engine Dosign
Extra-Easy Cent�r-Point Steering
Extra-Safe Jumbo-Drum Brakes
You're money ahead from Ihe "art , • , you're value ahead IlrroueIJ in. "",..
you're ahead ·011 .the way wi'" Ch.vro/.,{
•••
�rillinntly new in styling, in colorful benuty
m s�,?oth performance and smoolh riding
quailt,es ..• and Ihoroughly proved in
every phase and fealure ... Ihese new
Chevrolets are equally outstanding in their
appeal to your pocketbook.
They're 'he ollly (ille cars priced so lowl
The only cars �ombining 80 many advan·
tages of expenSIve car, at such low cost in
purchase price, operation and upkeep.
Come see these �ig. bright. beautiful buys
. . . see why, agam in '52 it's sure to be
true: More people buy Che�rolets than any
other carl
'Combination of Power I'd A '
IOS-h,p, Engine optional
g�n Cn u,t�mBtlc Transmission andc _,xc models at extra cost.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
61> EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
CHARLES EDWARD BIRD
ENLISTS IN U. S. MARINES
Charles EdwlIl'd Bird, 17, 80n of
MI',
.
and Mrs, Charlie W, Bird,
Hout ], Statcsboro, has enlisted in rr
_ _:_...:_..:��������
the U, S, 1o.'IHl'ines fol' the new
-
shOl'tcl: 3-yenl' enlistillent period:
accol'liIng t.o 1\'I-Sgt. Lynn Bonos,
NCO in chRl'ge of US"l\tC recl'nit­
ing for thi:i Bl'ea,
WARNOCK AND SINKHOLE
�EAR JUDGE RENFROE
Young Bi,·d allended Lab High
Judge ,I. L, Ilenfl'oc was lhe
School nnt! pl'iol' to joinin1! the
ttaker' nl the Wnrnocl< and Sink-
"Lenthcl'necl(s" wOI'I(ed liS sf1les­
� meetings. Mr. Renfroe stated'
man fol' the Coca-Coin BotUing
IlI'as giRd to sec the women in-
Co, of Snvnnnn.h,
led in the Farm Burcau. An)'. Privatc Bird hilS been transfer-
End Chronic DOllngl Regain Normal
!Jjg thal adds 1.0 the fal'lll in'come
red to Parl'is Island, S, C,' fol' Regularity
This AII.Vegelabl. Wayl
!d be of interest lo the Indies, eight weel<s of basic tt'nining. Aftel' .Tak�ng harsh drugs for constipation caa
lidded, H(' stated that lhe Fal'ln basic he will be home fol' a IO-day pu.n�sh yo!"' brulally!
Their cramps sod
L't3U is one of the best meRns or leave bcfol'e going to his USMC
gnplng dlSru�t normal bowel aqion,
l!i.tainillg cOlllmunity spirit in nn nssignment which will be one of
make you fcello need of repeated dosing.
I! WIH'I'f' theil' is no school. Hc the Mlll'inc Corps T e c h n i c a I
When you occasionally feelconsdpated
�� Ihllt the ol'gnnizations 11111.1(e Schools OJ' n. I'cglliftl' 1IIlt)' stillion,
get goalt but lIIrt relief. 'fake Dr. Cald:
well's Sennll l.axative contllillcd in Syrup
1�lrli effort to mRintain the Pepsin, h'sall.,',gtrllbl" Nosaits,nohlrsb
::.1 or spirit thnt 1'lIl'al communi- HERMAN L. MINCEY drugs, Dr. Caldwell's
contains an extract
i!ibavf' n!wnys had, IN KOREAN A,REA
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
))me of M 1', Renfroe's sugges.
nalura/laxatives known to medicine,
wel'e: '1'0 bllY old school build.
WITH 8TH ARMY TN KOHEA. Dr, Caldwell's Senna uxatille tastes
I{fI if nccessal'Y, so that Farm
Pvt. Herman L, Mincey, Houte 2, good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
maus could continue to usc
Statesboro, g I' ad u ate d recently com/or!tlbi' �lclps you get regular. ends
film; set olll n few acres of pinc
fl'ol11 lhe drivel' tl'Aining school hromc osmg, Even
relieves stomach
'ngs from till1� to time and
opel'aled by Ule Eighth ArlllY
sourness thai constiparion oflen brings,
�llhc present growth of til11-
Tmnspol'Lotion Section in 1{0I'e3. --J
!Irom fi1'e; I{ecp (he land in lhe
The COllrse included instruction
msof those who cultivate it and
in preventive Illaintenance, defen­
mr sell to large holding �om-
sive dJ'iving and driving in convoys,
'6 ir it was desil'ed to main-
Mincey is [l mcmbel' of the 5Hlh
II a good community in which
TI'ansportationTruclt Company.
I�'; keep posted on the chang- ARMY VOLUNTEERS MAY
times ftnd methods of controll·
q .,eets and pests; Inndsca.pe
CHOOSE SCHOOL
�wme grounds p.nd chul'ches as In an
effol't to mol'c effectively
�:�y ns possible; udd morc pres. utilizc its manpower, the Army
is
!Ida)' conveniences. It was point. allowing quulifled h i g h school
Itlit thRt BlIlIoch county had an graduatcs to apply fol' UlC service
bated 1,692 farm tl'actors on school of their choice
before en-
bt)' 1 as compared with lOB in Iistment, ...
:thnl the size of the fal'm has Under this policy, n young man
I:!a.sed some. but is still COI11- may select the school he wishes t.o
�'lkely small, nveraging 127
ea,h. ,.,
.
Judge deplored the wnste In
I'tmmcnt spending and pOinted
lthat he had about reached thc
�
sion that most of it was due
Ii lack of coordination between
�rarious branches of the mill·
tJ set'vices,
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rrJJ) 'BIIL'call Ncws�
Ilue Mold Is Reported By Ogeechee,
1'arIlock and Sinkhole_ Farm Groups
at UloId wa:; rnported
In the MI', nnd Ml's. C, B, MCAllist I'
S
htl', \Vflt l1(1cl<,
and Slnldtole WOl'O guests or tho Slnkhnln F'OI'Ill
("\nit!l�s al uictr Ii'nl'm Bureau Blll'etU� at their mneting nt C, B,
�gs Ilist wI'clc Bowen s pond, A fish SlIppel' was
I:l nlost
1'11:;(':;, �'I.'�wel"s s�tCd served tho gl'OUP,
'
wetc lIuville' dllflCully, bll�lg. , .lesse N, Akins, wurnock pres­
�II undcl cnntl'ol with with rer- Ident, outlined the cnnngcs in plans
;t. Howe"er,
most of them ue- Ior the next visit or the btoodrno­
: using ft'I'IllHtc nrtcr the blue bile nnd stated Ihnt Warnock
�bAd �hO\\'I'd lip
nnd, then, too, would be naked to suppl "0
tht'l' conditions since .lnnunry
1 donora ror this visit.
I y 0
ff� 1"\('11 ide!d fat' tho spl'clid of The Sinldlol 'Ute I'- e gIl-Up condemned
l':ltn\tlld,
stnle Pl\'IA officillis for elill1innting
It WAS ll'pOI'lt,t_\ [II
these l11cct- purchase orders on Plistul'C sced
�'g5 Ihnl 1I11lpir
C"oclstnl Bermuda nncl asked lhnt t.ho county chApter
(f1I�sstoIOIl:; could ,now
be PI'OCttl'- tnl<c some nclion to It'y Lo hRvc it
til at the faJ'lll:-i
01 H. L, RObCI'�S I'cstol'ed,
wd G, B, Bowcn,
10.1 1', Robclts
JlRtt'{llhllt he would
I)e digging for
anolhel' W{'c\t 01'
two, "MI', Bowen
I'as lendy to dig
when ,the gmss
II'liS WIHltcd, Ht'llI Y S, Blitch,
A. p,
�hlrllhy IInd.l, A,
Bnllce we�'e dig·
glllg, but
hlld SC\'L'I'31 promises to
fulfill, They did
:;tate they might
hare II surplus, howe
vel'.
The og('eclu'C' dill ptel' scrved a
I
ham supper lind plllllS
wel'c ma�le
(or lin !lIlIlUII\ July
,I picnic meet·
ing, C, W, Zctlelowcl',
Ogeec�ee
pH'sidclI\, !I�kt'd lhose pl'esent
to
lInn Oil tile [/ling:; they wanted to
lelmlt' ill this ,\'L',lI"S picnic, cape·
('[Illl,' [ht' food, 'J'he University of
Gcot:gill's mol ion picture, "Big
Cnmpu!'," WIlS It port of lhe pro­
�lII,
'" With Our
Armed Forces
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE.
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mulcs, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience ussures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
Smith·Tillman
MOI·tual'Y
North Main Street
&tatOiboro Georgia
attend, nnd then enlist only of�I' --------------------------------.-�------�������������
nee ptan ror lhe school.
,In order to qunllfy for this pro­
g:,�Il1, u mnn lllust bo a hlg'h schoolduutn, single, between the nges
°t .17 und :1<1, lind be uble to meet�nl�ntl��ly8iCIlI nnd montnl requlre-
A wide vnrtcty of servtce schoolH
AI'O nvnllnble for tho prospecttvo
Army enltstou, They runge from
rndlo, lerlca l work und personnel
adminlstl'nllon, to consuucuon
telephone Instllllnllon nnd I'epnh:
and mcnt nnd dAiry hygiene,
Also included nrc schools in
Ill�ehine work, offset press oper­
ation. surveying, ship fitllng nnd
runny others.
.,.
The U, S, AI'IllY nnd U, S, Air'
1101' e r'ecruf ting stuuon in the
�1I1l0ch Counly Olll'thollse hel'c InStntes))ot'O,
Conslnl Bel'llluon uRunlly docs
best when plnntecl in IAtO wint.el'
01' cal'ly Sl)l'illg,
J...OANS F.H.A. LOANSFARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
For This Type Service
'
A. S. Dodd; JI'.
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation Get plenty of heolthy plant. from
.maller
bed •• Protect your beds from the start with
,. , "Fermate" or "Parzate" fungicide. Enables
many growers to cut bed yardage in half.
zate." And plants are vigorous, with the sturdy roots that
assure vigorous growth after transplanting.
.
Allure a be"er crop, You get more even growth, early ripen­
ing and harvest when you protect your plant beds with
"Fennate" or "Parzate." For most effective coverage, add
Du Pont Spreader-sticker to your spray mixture.
J
/
Start to du.t or .proy early. Use "Fennnte"
or "Parzate" from the time leaves are the size
of a dime and prevent blue mold entirely. If
it does sneak in, prevent its spread by prompt
use of "Fermate" or "Parzate."
1
,''''J<S\
...:
Spray or du.t every week and after each rain, This pro­
tects fast-growing new leaf surface with "Fermate" or "Par-
.".u orr.
BIT". THINOS .0. IITTII LIVING ••• THIOUGH CHIMlsrl1'
Mon.y back
II not ••tl,tI.d
Moil bolll.,o 10. 280,
N. Y,I!, N, y,
DR. CALDWELrS
SEN�A LAXATIVE
Conlaln.d In rioalont-Iailing Syrup 'eplln
See your deal.r now fo,' Du Pont fungicides for blue-mold control.
"Fermate" has been the favorite for years. For sprays wilh lighwr
color residue, "Parzate" is ideal. Ask your dealer for free booklets,
or wriw Du Pont, Grasselli Chemicals Departmellt, Wilmington,
Delaware; 01' 129 Peachtree Stred, N. E., Atlanta 3, Georgia.
��M����E����.I��pLp����A!�t��!�s�������'a�n�bt�oR6"�!.�l���::�� ��1�:!.':
Inleclic/d", OEENATE' DOT, MARlATE. Mell\a.ydllor.lEXONE' I.n,.n. Hlllochiorld., KUNilE· Dlnltro
Sproy, EPN 300 In"clldd., ColdYm Arllnol•• l.od ....."nol•. ,.
Wled and aruch KU,.", AMMAn,·
2."-0, TeA and 2,",5·1, .. "'''01 Ou POflt Callan Ow", Oy Ponl Spr.oder·Sllthr,
PARMONf4' frull Drop
Inhibitor, ond many othln.
,_. ·";0. u. I, ,. ... ,. 0''',
On 011 ch.mkoh olwo�1 'ollow dlrecf/onl lor appfkollon, Wh.rl wornlng or (oul/on ,Io,.""nl,
on UII of
'h� proGYcI all "I".n, read Ih.m co,.'ull�,
TERRIFIC-THAT
"FORERUNNER" STYLING!
BOY-YOU CAN
STRETCH OUT INSIDEI
OH BROTHER!
125
HORSEPOWER I
WHAT A COMBINATIONI
V-8 TEAMED WITH
MERC-O-MATIC. DRIVEl·
17% MORE
VISIBILITY,
I UNDERSTAND I
.
,-
SUSPENSION-MOUNTED
BRAKE PEDAL LIKE SOME
OF THOSE SPORT CARS I THAT "JET-SCOOP" HOOD
GIVES IT A
EUROPEAN TOUCH I
.AIL
lIr
Siandord eQuipmenl,
oCCfl:Uorje" and 'rim I't..� .....
IIIUl.lroled are lubiecl 10
�'. �'
c:hongfl ....ithout nolicfl.
'-,
W ...llfllide· ....alltirl'll,when
o"ollnble, opllonolal e�lro (O,t,
"llJtJtM _' . ,
�I/Iw&t
dIJtiA.7Jit-#tWpj2
S. W. LEWIS,
3 OIlAT TlANSMIISIONS­
Mercury offcrs YOll n choice or
thl'co perform:tllce-proved
drivrs: Mrl"c·O·Molic*, great­
r�t or:tll nlltlll1latic drives;
lIn-i fl I' TOllch·O·Malic O"er·
rll'jvo*: nllt! Silent-ease siand­
ani lrn'nsmission . WfTI-I MEAC-O-� DRIVE*
·OplinmJlllr..\'ItGro"
Incorporated
38 N. Main Stl'cct
Statcsboro, Ga.
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i CLASSIFIED ADS I
UNFURNISHfi:D /,PARTMIJ:NT.
FOR SALE -------- All modern conveniences, luclud­
HEADQUAR1'HlRS for custom- Ing gus
hcnt. 106 l nmnu St. Phone
made la111I' shades, fine china,
:l05-.l. ,I. B. SARGIilNT. (3tc)
rumtture. prtnts, glltss, and nil 5.ROOM GAnAGI� !.PAHTMgN',',
types of nntlque home furnishings. l!Jicctl'ic stove lind ref'r-lgcrutct'.
Mun), deniers buy f"1.)111 us, but we Complet elv Iurnfshed .. rllst nul ofhave one price to nil. Plan to visit town on U, S. highwny. Garden
liS often. A nice antique comes und chicken ynl'(l if wunted. Adults
your way but once and our stock only. $30.00 pCI' month. ellil 4702
changes dally, You nrc always between J2 nnd 9 p. 111,
welcome-e-buytng, seiling, 01' just _
urowalug. Brtng YOUI' fl'lends nnd WANTED TO REN-r _
guests to YE OLDEl WAGON
IVHIilEJ.. - ANTIQUES, U. S. 301, WANTED 1'0 R�:N'I'-Hollse in cr
S, Maill Extension, Slatesboro. nem- stnteabcro. Write ,J •.
HAND, Box :120, stutesboro. Ga.
I\NTIQUIi: SAl... )!: - Mllsl vacate (Ltp I
present rccnuon by March 15'1':';�;_ _
wuluut secreuuy $75; ChCITY WANTED
Cume Table $25; Marbletop wasn­
stand $20; Ma rbletop washstand
$25; Murbletop Dl'osscl' $60; Chest
of Drawers $60; Queen Anne Dln­
ing Tn ble (refinished) $45; Qucen
Anne Dining 'I'nble $.15,00. These I
are but n few of the bargutns that
1--------'-----­
nwatt you at MRS. E. B. RUSH-
SERVICES
lNG'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Jl4 South COTTON DELlNTfNG PI.. ANT
Main Street. Phone 527R. (2lp)
now In operutton. Februnt-y-
CHILDRI�N'S SPRING COATS, Murch only. Gel ready to plnnl.
Boys' Suits. Churrnlng line of Bring In seed lit once. STATES·
shorts nnd sunsuits. Mrs. DIlY's BORO GTNNElRY. (3-6-4tp)
Ideal Shocs for the little ones,
Hemstitching, buttonholes and cov- MONElY TO
LElND-Several lhou­
ered buttons. Beller' made belts. sand dollars uvallable
for loans.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2t) First Mortgage Loans on improved
-------------1 city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, it you have one. Hinton
Booth, statesboro. tf.
WANTEID TO BUY-Timber nnd
umber lunda. CH_ERQI{EE TIM.·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 38'1,
or wrilc Box 388, Statesboro, Ca.
0-27-lf.
6-ROOM DWELLING on Portul
highway, just Inside city limits.
CIIII R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONIJ: REALTY CO., INC. ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
5 - ROOM DWELLING, No. 20 BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
Jones A ve. Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
LOT in exclusive neighborhood,
102 x 216. Price $1000. Call R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Come early, avoid the rush.
Lct me save you time, trouble
and money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST L BRANNEN
125 N, Main Street
LOT on Donaldson Sl. Price $800.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. DO
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterow.r Ave. Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Service. (tf)
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE, well
located on big lot. Price $12,500,
for immediate sllie. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 79S
CHOICE LOTS on Woodrow Ave.,
Cnnade Sl., South Main St., llnd
Lal(e View Rand. JOSIAH ZET­
terower,
NEW CROP GARDEN SEED _
Stringless Gt'een and Golden
Wax Beans. Cangreen and Hen·
-------------
derson Bunch Buttel' Beans. Little We Pay Highest Prices
Gem, Little Mnrvel, Dwarf Tele. For
phone, Elarly Alaskn English Peas. SCRAP _ IRON _ STEEL _ TIN
BRADLEY & CONE SElED &
FEED CO., W. Main St. (2-21-4p)
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U, S, 80
, Phone 97-J
6TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Alpha Rho Tau Presents
"T,C, COVER GIRL OF '52"
February 22 - S:oo p, M,
Georgia Teachers College Aud,
Tickets: 50 Cents
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Announcement-
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST" THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea IBland Bnk, Bldg,
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anYWhere,
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 M J. North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE
NEW CROP GARDElN SEED -
Stringless Green and Golden
Wax Beans. Cangreen' and Hcn·
derson Bunch Butter Beans, Little
Gem, Little Marvel, Dwarf Tele­
phone, Early Alaska Elngllsh Peas.
BRADLEY· & CONE SEED &
FEED CO., W. Main St. (2-21-4p)
FOR RENT
U N FUR N ISH E D COTTAGEl
APARTMENT for couple and
one child, Wired for electric stove,
One newly painted upstairs unfur.
nlshed apartment fot' couple. One
3-1'00m apartment being recondl.
tloned. Soon be I'eady. CHIL­
DREN'S SHOP,
LOST-One white-face bull welgh-
U N FUR N ISH E D A I' A R T- Ing about 600 Ibs. Missing since
MEN T, 5 % I'ooms, hot water last Fr·lday. Reward offel'cd for in·
heater furnished; spacious closets, formation of whereabouls. J. W.
convenient to school and town. Be _R_U_C_K_E_R.;,'_R_F_D_5_. _
available March 1 Phone 708 J FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE - MOCK'S TRUCK.
Locnl hauling. Light 01' heavy
loads. FRANK W. MOCK. Day
Phone 551; Nile Phone 672-,1.
(3-13-4tp)
LOST
FURNISHElD AP.ARTMENT. Bed-
room, kitchen, and bath. Gas
heat. Private entrance. MRS. J, p.
FOY, 343 South Main St. Phone
165. (lip)
.
STATE INCOME TAX
STATE INTANGIBLE
TAX RETURNS
DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 15TH
File Yom' Retm'us Pl'Omplly
And avoid the penalty and interest
we are required to colillct,
STATE SALES TAX PAYMENTS NOW DUE
20TH OF MONTH FOLLOWINO ACCRUAL.
Prompt filing will prevent a penalty and interest,
STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
Atlanta, Oeorgia
Read
The Herald's
Ads
t)
Quart
1'he cl"ss of 1942 of the States-
1)01'0 High School is planning its
lenth nnnivcl'SOl'Y l'cl1I1ion to be
111,��d hCl'c Sntlll'dAY evcning, June
Tentative plans wel'c madc nt a
IllCCting hcre last Sunday, nltcnd.
..
ed by the fOllowing: .John Thac1<­
��on" Pnrris Bllt.ch, Oelde Bani(s,
i.
a I I AlienI Arnold Andcl'son,
�t�vCI� AI{in8, Mrs. Tl'Oy Mallard,IS, barl Allen and Mrs. Bm'nal'd
MOl'ris,
,
Anolher mcetlng will be held on
��lOday, MaJ'ch 10, at 3 p. 111. at
th
c .Taecl<�1 Hotel, with notices toe fOllowlIlg to be present: Buddy
�al'nes, MYI'Us Cannon, Almarlta
r:nl BI'annenl Frances GrooveI'
• llhnnn, Chal'lcs Mallard, Eliza.beth Mal'tin Ranew John Ford
�:l�'YS, Emory Mocle,' W,Vnellc Ne·<11th Sapp, Hazel Smallwood AI­el'mnn nnd \Villie Brooks Waters.
"e2.1fOl'lllnUon regfil'cllng the COl'·t nUlllcs and addl'esses of Ule
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M01'm;n's IJI:I.IOIOUS SAI.AD
DRESSING
rLAIN AND SE•••··R.SING
I'LOUR WRITE liLY
rUKE VEliI<:1'AIH,.: SlwnTEN'Nf:
CRISCO
.A)IA UIlANU
GRAPE .JELLY -: 19�
SPAGBETTIA���:'2
PI,CKLES DILL G;=.:a
LABGE LIMAS
9�/
� ,,'
.
-"'''--
•
Jar
lO-Lb. Search high and low, check and double check • , , you
won't find a better, surer way to save than by shopping
Colonial regularly, Colonlnl saves you-not just a penny
or two on a weekend "specinl"-but real money, sav­
ings on the total of all the food purchases that your
family needs for the week, Its this total that reully
counts in buying and budgeting, so shop Coloniul and
make your own comparison of total regis­
ter receipts. You'll soon agree with other
thrifty homemakers that Colonial is the
best friend your budget ever had.
294'
194'
]]4'
Save
at
Colonial:
Bag
3-Lb.
Can
\1
lSI-Oz.
Cans
22-0z,
Jar
2-Lb,
Cello
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Special Introductory
PROF "UGLY MAN"-Mlss Bettye Hendrix of Metter, beauty queen,
removes mask revealing Dr. Fielding D. Rusaell, profellor of EngUlh,
aa, winner of a comic "ugly man" contest at Teachers College. len lor
cl.ss sponsors who elected Dr, Russoll, brothor of aonator Richard B,
Russen, credit him with originating tho Idea of tho annual contHt,
never suspecting he'd be the first titleholder, The ceremony took placo
at a dance aftor the Beauty Revue last Friday night, (Clifton Photo)
w. G. Neville
Seeking Judgeship
Of Superior Court
Brooklet, Stilson Play In
Ga. Basketball Tourney.W. G. Neville, widely knownGeorgia. nttorney, last week an­
nolunced his candidacy fOI' Judgc
of the Buperlor Court of the Ogee­
chee Oircult In the rorthcommg
state prtmnry,
Neville, rormor soncuor gunernl
of the Ogecchcc ctrcutt, has n wide
ncqunlntnnceshlp and is wei I
known over the cireult mnde up
of Bulloch, Effingham, .Jcnkins
and screven counties, us an orrtcer
of the COUl't us well us It prlvate
attorney.
Neville, who Is now serving us
soucttoe of the Ony COUI't of
Statesboro, was born In Bulloch
county In 1892 and has lived In thc
county all his life. Fto hns been a
practlclng attorney for 35 years
and Is now associated with his son,
W. J. Neville, representnttve in lhe
General Assembly fl'ol11 Bulloch
county, Ncville is a Mason and a
member of the Primitive Baptist
Church. The fil'st public offlcc he
held was solicitor' geneml of the
Ogeechce circuit. He was R cnndr­
date fOI' the juclgeshlp foul' years
ago.
Bulloch county will h ve three
dlsu-tct chumplonshlp teams In the
statu iJnsl(otbull tcumnmonts In
Mncon on February 27·Mnl'ch I
nud Murch 5·8.
The Brooklet High School's boy
cagers rnn orr with tho F Irat Dte­
trlct Cluss B chumptonshtp In
Brooklet on Saturday night of lust
week by defeating lhe hnrd fight·
Ing Adrlan squad, 17 to 43.
Winning the district champion.
ship entities the Brooklet teum to
go to the state tournament to be
played In the Macon City A udt­
tortum on MnI'ch 5·8.
In lhe game Snturdny night HOI'­
nee I<nlght led the Brooklet team
wilh 26 points.
\Vlth rorwnrd Flndloy lending
lhe way with 18 points the Stilson
High School boys' basketball team
took the Ftrat Dlstrtct Class C
championsntp Saturdny night In
Statesboro by defealing Register'
44 to 40.
This entitles the Stilson boys'
team to go to Macon on March
5-8.
The Stilson gu-ls' team which
had won the Fh-at District Class
C championship the week before
will also go to the state meet to
l'cpl'esent the first dlstl'ict on Fcb·
I'ual'y 27·Mnl'ch 1,
BEAUTY COURT-Finalists in the annual Beauty Revue at Teachers College last Friday night look the
part <IS they sit assembled with Miss Bettye Hendrix, Metter sophomore, crowned HMlss Teachers College,"
in the center, From left are Misses Joyce Vaughn of Decatur, Ann Nevil of Register, Hendrix, Lois. John.
son of Warrenton, and Yvonne Jones of Waycl'oss. Twenty-tour contestants, sponsored by student organl.
rations, carried out the theme uTC Cover Girl of 1952." Miss Jo Starr, Greensboro junior, 1951 tltiist,
crowned the winner. (Clifton Photo)
'52 Red Cross Drive Gets Farmers Can Get
Under WayHereMarch4 C���I ��l��r[���� whose
tobacco crops al'e not ,Vct covercd
\VlliiiR C. Cobb, chnil'IlHl11 of lho -------------. by [;'edel'al Crop Insurance will1311llol'll COllnly Red CI'Of'lS Fllnd • -- have an 0PPOI'tunil,V to sign up for
Dl'h'e, finllollllced tollny thnt thc
S S
it dUl'ing an intensivc sales cam.
nl1l1l1ul tll'ivc fOl' funlis will begin now, nou', paign scheduled fol' the next few
Tuesduy morning, MUl'ch 4 WiUl wccl<s, according to M. L. Taylor,
seliritAlioll of the city of States- Says Suzette ohail·mAn of the Bulloch County• The county ol'ganization is being PMA Committce.
cOlllplC'led find lhe drive will con· There was snow in Bulloch "\"C'I'C fortunate in having this
linlle thlough the month of MAI'ch, county early Wednesday morn- program in our county." MI'. Tay-
1\lt·, Cobb IIt'ges evel':'!' citizen of ing-in the Ogeechee commun- 101' deelal'ed, "This Insurance Is of.
tite counly to tal{c s(!l'iollsl,V his 01' ity, that is. fcred on a sclective risk basis, and
her' rcsponsi'bility in this great You can take the word of a is nol availablc ev�r'ywhere to an,V
CIHlSC, little three-year·old girl, Suz- flu'mel'. I hope cvery eliglblc to.
eUe Proctor, daughter of Mr. baeco grower jn Bulloch County
and Mrs. Frank Proctor, that who has not alrcady done so will
talte advantage of lhls oppol'tun·
ity."
Fcdcl'al CJ'op Insunnce protects
n farmel"s investment in his crops
ngainst all causes of crop damage
beyond his control, including flood,
drought, wincl, hail, frost, Insects,
disease, and many others.
Cost of the insurance is low for
the Pl'Otcctlon, Mr. Taylor said,
and premium payments can be
handled on 8 basis to suit the con·
vcniencc of the applicant. Pre·
miullls are deductible in comput·
ing income tax returns.
The following agents may be
contacted for fUlther information:
Charlie R. Deal, Emit; Jack Mel·
ton, Statcsbol'O; Neal Bowenl Reg·
istel'; R. C. Futchl Nevils; J. H.
Mctts, Middleground. Further in·
• [��n���l 07r7{c.also be obtained
at
Offer!
-BROCK'S
PIISTEI.
.
CS CIIJU:
�!�hma"OWS/32��OCOLATE". 25' l:;:;' 79'
GERBER CEREIU.S 2 :K�!: lll:e"""""""""""""""""'WI""""�IMftt"'WI-=�::_J
GERBER .���� �!:. 10e /:. 15e
MAHATMA RICE PKO. 16e ':;�:: toe
WIITER MAID RICE ':;�:: "Ie
CUTI.EBERRY aRUNOW'CK NO.' 48c
LVZIIiNNE cOl'l'i'£ cL:� lie
OLIVE OIl. POMPE)AN
CAN
25e
RITZ CRACKERS NABISCO :,:. l5e
COI'I'EE Chase & Sanborn cL:. 1ge
BALt:ARD'S
PlAIN n.OVR
560 • IO·Lb, '.'"
________________B��
To acquaint you with Colonial's delicious new
TRIIiNGLE
Macal'onl and Spaghem fYou may choose one 8-oz, package of either with yourpurchase of lib, medium sharp
CHEESE Regular 71cValue Onlv 594'
AIRWICK DEODORIZER
8118-0 CLEANSER
GLIM DETERGENT
WAXTEX WAX PAPER
WESSON OIL aOT. lie
SNOWDRII'T SHORTENING
BAKE-RITE SHORTENING
BROOK'S Tangy Catsup
BIU.LARD Cak. Mix Laya,
Sge
13e
30e
:z.Se
5ge
93e
83e
:z.Oe
35e
s"".oz.
aOT.
14.0Z.
CAN
tl'iet feslivals lIrc held thl'oughout
til(: state. 1n j;ntul'dal's festival at
Teachers College Labol'Btory High
School, every form of music, In­
Cluding foll<-dnnces, was presented
by the stucicnts. No pl'izes Bl'e glv�
en rind the evcnts fHe not contcsts.
Hntings arc given to 8..: pUl'tici­
pnnl!-l by lhc critics.
.). Schools enlered with piftno IlUIl1-
., 1)c1's we-I'e Micldlegl'ollnd, States­
l)Ot'o, LnbOl'Atol'y School, Lceficld
Ncvils, nroo\<let. In the Pl'imal'Y
nClivilies, Leefield entercd a Rhy·
�hm Band, -Middlegl'otlnd a song
III "tory, nnd Laboralol'Y School
11 dance. Portal .Juniol' High,
Statesbol'o .JllniOI'.._l;ligh, Nevils,
Lnbol'alOI'Y E:lementnl'�, Lobol'u.
lOI'Y Junior High, Register Ele.
1�lelltnl'Y, Rcgister High, Portal
•
blclllolllal'Y, SUlson ,Juniol' High
anti 11 iddlegl'Ound Elemental'Y all
clIlel'cd rhoJ'lIscs, Foll(·dnnces wcrc
1:I'?Scnted by Nevils, Middlcgl'olmd,
Slllson llnd POl'tal. The nftel'1l00n
Was givcn OVCI' to the Statesboro
High School Band which is thc
only school band in thc county.
ROLL
QT.
S.LB.
CAN
S-LB.
CAN,
12.0%.
17.0"1.
PKO. Be Schools,Hold
OCTAGON
TOILET SOIiP
Buy 3 Bars At Regular 4 � .. ePrice Get 1 For le 80" 66
...;...;.,;....----
Your Beauty· Hope Batke Every Day With· Cashmere
Palmolive Soap Bouquel Soap
3 :a�:· 25C! • 2 :�; 250 3 ::r�' 25° • 2 :i:� 250
Lovelv For Your Complexionl
s.tb.
• Music Festival
Wllh childl'en t'I'om evel'Y ele·
IllCnlfll',Y [lnd hig'h Echool in thcSag
coullty palticipating, B 11 11 a c ,h
eOllnly's nnnuAI school music fcs-
ti\'nl WfiS held llcl'c Sn.tul'dny.
According lo counly school offi·
cinls, Bulloch couill,V is the onlyA
Real
Taste ,I,
Treat!
cOllnty in lhc state Ulat has nn
\. nllall�1 music festival, though dis·
Doctors Prove Palmolive Beauty Results!
TENDER,
�OIiG HEISBald' POUND 49'
Dl'es.ed and Dl'awn
j,
rpot'iii'oQ,
10 LBS, 6Se
(j
I
2-LBS,
19c
PORK ROAST :�: Lb. 3'· .
CENTER CUT PORK CROPS �=
ARMOUR'S SAUSAGE
RIB STEAK Colonia) Pride __U,S, Choice LB, u.n;. •
PLATE STEW BEEI'
BONELESS STEW BEEI'
rRESa GROUND BEEI'
·.JUMBO SaRIMP
= Lb, .450
Lb, 6,0
:! 43°
u,s, Commercial 70- ,LB, u.;
U. 390
820 FCY. HARD HEAD GREENLb, CABBAGE HBS.
650 Hcu,. �IJ" wo D£Jr,W IUUftDI!Crc ."0.. EF",OTIV1I���
u;, 650 .__�.,.___�:_./
SWEET JUICY FLA,
OUANGES S-LB, BAG
35c
STAR
U, S, NO, 1 YORK COOKING
APPLES
EXT, FCY, LGE, PASCAL
CELEUY
Fil'e prcventlon in woodland Is
of first Importance, but farmers
should be ..eady to fight fil·es It
they brenk out, fOl'csters suggest.
Neville opposed Judge J. L. Ren­
rroe, who was appolntcd to the
judgeship In 1945 and In 1946 was
elected to fill the unexpired term
of Judge T. J. Evans. In 1948,
Judge Renfl'oe was rc-electcd for
a fotll'·ycnr tel'm. Judge Renfroc
has all'eady announccd as a cnn·
dldate to succeed himself. A thir·d
nspil'Rnt fol' the judgeship Is Col·
belt Hawkins, young Sylvania at·
torney who is now a mcmber' of
the Geneml Assembly fl'0111 Sre-
Methodist Revival
Set For April 13
ven county, Rev. John Lough, pnstor of the
Statesboro Methodist' ChUI·ch, an­
nounced this week ut I'evival meet·
Ing at the chul'ch from Ap .. 11 13
to Ap .. 11 20, with D ... Ira M ... Ha .. -
gctt as visiting evangelist.
Rev. Lough states that Dr. Hnl'­
gett was for 12 years pastor of
The Portal High School audlto- Fouth Avenue Methodist Church,
I·ium wIJI be the acene of a sensa- LoulBvIJIe, Ky., and I. now engag­
tional 4-H dress revue next Tues· ed as a full.tlme· evangelist.
day morning, March f, at 11 a. m'l Bishop Wm. T. Watkins says of
accol'dlng to an announcemcnt this him: "He is one of the most effec.
week by Patsy Edenfield, gil·I' vice t1ve evangelIsts in the ,Methodist
president of the Po ..tal 4-H Club. Church." Rev. Roy L. Tawes says,
The dress rcvue will be sponsor. "He Is one of the greatest preach·
ed by the Simplicity Pattern Co., ers In America today."
nnd Miss Ada Mac Marshall, their As pastor' of the Fout'th Avenue
repl'esentatlve from New York, church he pl'cached to more than
will assist the POltal 4.H Club 2,000 at cvery service, with many
girls this event. Miss Marshall was being tUt'ned away.
a 4-H Club girl in New York State
-
Rev. Lough says, "We feel that
for nine years-vel'Y interested in Statcsboro Is indeed fortunate In
clothing and entered district and having this man of God come OUI' _
state 4-H drcss l·evues. After grad. way."
uation, she accepted a job with Mr. Clay
- Milby, evangelIstic
Simplicity Pattern Co. as 4-H Styl- singe.. and soloist of Valdosta, will
1st-her job Is to encourage more have charge of the music.
4·H mem�J's to se'\v, to aSSist In
dcsignlng patterns that are suit.
able fol' teen·agc gil'ls, and work
with states in staging dress revues.
-------------IElach yeat', Miss Marshall selects
mater'ials and pattel'ns suitable for Members of the Statesboro High
teen·age girls and cnlTles this 4· School Band were guests of thc
H wal'droble to each state. On her Lions Club today and presented u
visit to· the states she puts on dress program of music designed for'
revues, using 4·H Club girls as thosc who apPl'eciate the b(lst In
models-teaching 110W to organize,' band music.
plan, and theme suggestions for Included in the variety of num.
county dress revues, bel'S were a baritone solo, "WII·
This year Bulloch county was low Echoes," by Carcy Donaldson;
chosen by Ml's. Martha HarTlson, "Stardust," by Don
Flander's on
..(ssistont Statc 4-}-I Club Leader. the marimba; "Memories of Ste·
Mrs. Il'ma S. Lce, County Home phen Foster," by a brass scxtct,
Demonstl'ation Agent, stated that Appearing 0)1 thc progrnm
were
Portal had been Hclccted for thc Evelyn Jones, Linda Bean, Carey
cvcnt bccause of the Inrge number Donaldson, Guy McLendon I Bill
of teell-age girls who had J'emaln·
I
..Adams, Micky Brown, Bob Bran·
cd In 4-H Club wol'!e The modcis nen, and Don Flanders. The
band
will be made up of those club was led by Direct.or Guyton
Me·
members, The public is invited. Lendon and the meeting was pre·
sided ovel· by Dr. E. H, Smart J... ,
president.
4-" Dress Revue
At Portal Tuesday
it did snow.
l.btH.:t �:30 a, tn. y�terd3y
morning Suzette waked up
crying. Her father got up to
comfort her. While up he no·
ticed an unusual cO'ldition in
the weather and upon looking
out discovered it was snowing.
They dresscd Suzette and
carried her out in the snow,
Profs Lead Nation
In Basketball Scoresand she was amazed.Mr. Proctor said it snowed
about 30 minutes and that'
there was snow on the grass
about his home Wednesday
morning. He packed a snow­
ball and brought it to town to
SUbstantiate his statement.
Mrs. Proctor stated that the
flakes to be as large, if not
larger, than a 25-cent piece.
•
The num ber one s»Ol'ts question
• here ..ecently-who will lead the
nation In basketball scoring, Geol'·
gia Teachers College 01' Kentucky?
-appearcd settled to local satis·
fncUon.
On the basis or complete but un�
offiCial flgUl'es, the Teachers have
paced all college teams with a rec­
ol·d high average of 85.4 points.
The Professors' mark for 28
games shades the 84.8 final clIp of
Kentuoky, leader In the National
High Low ;��e:;:::eth����:���� n������t���3
�on., �e:, �� �� �� high set by Beloit last year.
V:ee::: F :b: 20 70 41 In total offense the Pl'Ofs llke·
Thurs, Feb. 21 63 48
wise seem to have undisputed lead·
Fri., Feb. 22 61 42 ershlp. They
wound up with an ag·
Sat., Feb. 23 55 45 g
..egate of 2392 points aft.r hav-
Sunday, Feb. 24 54 44 Ing
tr'olmced Troy State Teachers
Rainfall for the period was College, 105·55, Satut'day, the
fifth
0,36 Inches.
time they havc scored above 100.
:;.:;_-_-:..-_-:..-_-_-_-:-:.._-_-_-_-:..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ ._ N!\��I:�IC�s��C\��I:nC�fA I���I'�:I�
leglate Basketball make It look al­
most impossible for any tcam In
remaining games to catch the
Teachers or Kentucky, which also
ended its regular senson Saturday_
The Profs, a. member of NAm,
and an NCAA applicant, won 22
games and lost six.
Coach J. B Sceal'ce Jr., explain·
ed the tOl'rled offensiVe as a prod�
uct of the type of ball his teams
pia),. "We depend largely upon of­
fense to take care of defense," be
said. "Our' opponents averaged 67.2
pOints."
The Teachers of course, don't
play n schedule comparable to
Kentucky. Their fal'e has been lim­
ited to powerful service qUintets
and small and mlddleslzed seniol'
colleges.
Once befol'e, In 1950, they led the
NAlB In total scoring and wel'e
second 'In game average.
. -------------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Lions Club Hears
Blue Devil Band
Shriuel's Elect
Cal,]ton Pl'esident
\V . .T, Carllon of Slatcsboro wus
elccted presidcnl of lhe Statesbol'o
Shl'ine Club to sel've for the next
yca.!' At a mccting of the club at
FOl'est HCights Country Club lasl
'I'hursday evening.
Other officers elected were: L.
A. Bludworlh, vicc president; H, H.
Howell. treasllrer; R. H, Thomp­
son secretary, The retiring offi­
cel'� Arc A, C. Bradley, preSident;
.T, H. \V,VRlt, vicc pl'esidcnt; Marion
Robbins, trcasurcl'; rlnd .T. B. Rush­
ing, secretary,
Thil'ty-one Shrincl's and their
wives wcrc presenl 1'01' the dinncl'
at the club.
EDUCATI01'lAL CONFERENCE
SET FOR NEXT THURSDAY
A conference of leading educa·
\
tors of the first district wIll be
held next Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock to discus. the extended
educational program, with Miss
Elizabeth Donovan, Miss Mayme
Joe Jones, and Sam Strauss ot the
State Department ot Education
leading the discussions,
Fashion Show
Be Held M�rch 5
Thermometer readings for
the week, Monday, February
19-5unday, February 24, are as
follows:
Plans for thc annual Fashion
Show sponsorcd by the Statesboro
Juniol' \Voman's Club arc being
completed this weck.
Thc show is scheduled for Wed­
nesda,V cvening, MaI'ch 5, at· 8
o'elocle in the Community Center.
Models fOI' H. Mlnkovltz and
Sons al'e ]\·f1's. Loy Waters, Mrs,
Wendell BUI'I{c, Miss Imogene
[;'Iandcl's, Miss Bclly Womack,
Miss Mal'y Nelson Bowen, and Bill
Lovelt.
Henr,V's will featurc �rs. Roy
Hitt, M.rs, H. P. ,Jones Jr'l Mrs,
CUl'tis Lane, Mrs. Frcd Hodgesl
Jr., Misscs Carolyn Blackburn,
Margal'et Ann DeleJc, and Jane
Richol'(lson.
Bcllt's will fcature Misses Ann
Neville, Mal'garct Jones, .To Atta­
way, Dottie Daniel, Mrs. John R.
Gay, MI·s. Waldo Floyd, and MI·s.
.Ioe Robert Tillman.
Thc Fall' StOI'C will fcaturc Miss
BeUye Hendrix, Mrs. Arnold An·
del'son Jr" Mrs, Sidney Dodd, Mrs.
G. W. BYl'd, Ml's. Jaci< Tillman,
Mrs. Bill Alderman, Misses Pal
and Billie Alderman.
Models fOI' Donaldson and Smith,
Katie's Kiddie Shop and the Chil­
dren's Shop nrc to bo announced
later.
STALK
15� Class of 1942 Plan 10th
•
Annivel�sary Reunion,
15·25 COUNT
CUTS DISHWASHING TIME WHITER DUDS-SUPER
SUDS
LI., 300Pkl·
GRANULATED SOAP
OC:TA.GON
� 31"
VEL
1ge. 30ePkl.
SOAP POWDERS
rAB
Lp. 30°'k,.
SOAP POWDERS
OCTAGON
Reg. ,0Pk,.
OCTAGON LAUNDRY.
SOAP
Z 9:-:, 150
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA�
............................----....
Statesboro Golfers Lose
To Savannah Team
following mcm bel'S of the
class is
needed:
EllizAbelh Aldns, Helen Aldred,
Hilda Allen, Junnita AlIcn,
MR.!'­
tha mvel,Vn Allen, Maric Almond,
Q. F. Baxtcr. Ma.rtha
Rose Bowcn,
MAry BIII'I{c Cross,
l\·Ynrtha Evelyn
Cannon Frieda Crawford,
John
Olliff Groovcr, Chl'lstine Hart,
Virgie Mae Heath,
Bcrnice Hod­
ges, Bctty Grace Hodges, SlI�y
Hussey, Elizabcth Hutto,
Malme
Lou Johnson, Almarcta Jones,
J.
G. Martin, Frnnces Martin,
Gar­
land Martin, Wuldo Martin,
Helen
Marsh, Worth McDougald, A�nc
Morrison, Martha ,Jenn
Nessnllthl
Nuthan Rosenberg, Horton Ruckcr,
Mal'jorlc Scriews, Elnora
Shcllnutl
Estelle Shelnutt, Adelaidc Shuman,
and Vivinn Watcrs.
Anyone wilh infoql1ation regard·
ing these mcmbcrs of
thc clas� is
nsl<ed to writc to Lcwell
Alons,
Statesboro, or call him at phone 87.
RUTH BROWN, of Metter, state
vice president for District I I of tho
Future Homemakers of America,
who will preside over the spring
convention to be held In Statesboro
March 8 when more than a thou·
sand girls will meet at Teachers
College,
Hany Mlnkovitz and Jimmy
Redding lost to Elton Caldel' and
Rabble Sncadl 6 to 3. Chal'lie Rair
bins and Sam Straus won n 5 to 4
match with Gllbel't Woods and
And now thcy're all even.
nn their home COW'se in Savan·
nah the Savannh Munlclpa) golf
team defeated the Statesboro golf­
crs Sunday by a convincing 54 to
39 win over a chilly, windswept
course. Majol' McLanc.
The Statesboro team defeatcd Fleming Pruitt :lnd Al'nold Rose
the Savannah team on the Forest played an even match with Man.
Heights course here recently by nlng Purvis and Loyla Causey.
the socre of f3 to 38, During a team score match that
Dr. W. L, LundquiHt and Red ended fill to th, Pruitt won over
Coty defeated Jerry Thomas and Purvis 2% to % and Causey won
Bobby Snead, 6 % to 2 %. Chat- at 3 to 0 over Rose.
ham Aldenoan and A. W. Stock-
dale defeated Fred Snead and Den-
A. M. SelIgman and Jim Watson
nls Powers, by the same score.
lost to Bill Lingenfclser and-Elwell
Langdon Cooper and Fred Woods
Groover, 9 to o. Ike Mlnkovllz and
defeated Datus Akins and Inman
Nath Holleman !ost to Woody
Dekle, 8% to %. Jake Hines and
Chamber and Cal'l Griffin, 8 to 1.
BtII Peck defeated Corky Alpert Jack Cal'lton
and Luckie Orvin
and Elmory McNeil, 5 to 4. Buster ·splIt
their three-point batlle.
Bowen and Joe Robert Ttllman The Statesboro team and thell'
won over Chuck Hallford and Bob wives were entertained at a buffet
Shell, 5 \!; to 3 %. supper following the match,
4·H Club to Attend
Rotat'y Meeting
FOl'ty�foul' membel's of the Bul·
loch County ·4-H Clubs wtll be
guests of the Rotary Club at
its
mcetlng on Monday of next
week.
Rogel' Hagan, who has won
na­
tional recognl�lon Tm' his outstand·
ing ·4-H wOl'k, wtll speak for the
1j,.H Club. L, R. Dunson, assistant
4-H Club dil'eotor of Athens, and
Vol. A. Sutton, well-known educa·
tOI', will also be guests of the club.
